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• A finer consecration to my Master~ 

• A larger loyalty to my church. 
• A closer touch with the activities of my de- . 

nomination. 

• In the achievement of these aims' 

• I am resolved to make a larger use of the Bible; 
t~ be a Regular reader of the Sabbath Re
cotder ~d to promo~ its interests in every 
way'l can. 

• I will, if at all possible, send In at least one new 
subscription. 

Signed .................. · ....... · 
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PLAINF_LDt ,' N. J. 
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"Too commonly our Protestant congregations' come,: to' chul'Cht as 

they go to a lecture, to have somebiocly talk to them. The,. do· .. not come 
to do so.netbing themselves, to wonhip and so be cal"l'ieCI out of . them.' . ' 

sel~res by something greater than tliem~elves to which' tlley give them-

selv~. ,They come in. the passive voice' instead oEtlle active. Worship, 

however, i. nota function' which the minister can ~rform for tJae con
gregation; it is a. co-operative act i-., which 4l11the' cODgregation should 

pa"ake. ADyone can. fee~ the difference bet'1eenJ a lecture-baILaUdieDce

and. a w.o ... ~~ing church •. The mjDisterJsa~t-1le can help ~reate the 
spi~t of the latt~r, but' it ilb the people themselves' who really produce it .. " 

I. -The Baptist. 
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President-Clayton, A. Burdick Westerlt.: .. R. I. 
Recording Secretary-{ieorge B. Utter, westerly, R.I. 
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Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, ~;: I. 
The regtilarmeetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Sunday in January. April, July, and 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
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President-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred. Station, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary and Treasurer-Earl ? Saunders, 
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Corresponding Secretar~Walter L. Greene, Andover. 

N. Y. ' 'd 
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Prjsident-'lI'T~.t1:~;";;;,>" 
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Treasurer-Asa F' 

Plainfield, N. J.' , 

Gifts or bequests for 'anY~~~:r~~~~:;~i:~~~ invited, and wilL be gladly 
for the best interests af' tlle 
with the wishes of the donors. 

The Memorial Board acts as the 
the Denomination. , ' 
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that belie,veth on me as the Scripture hath 
said, from' witlrlrihim"shall flow rivers of 
living water."', "And :he a1so, declared, "If 
thou' :knewest 'the v gift of' God and 'who it 
is that sa1th unto. tpee, , give' me .to 'drjnk,' l 

thou' worildst have asked' of, him,' and he 
would' h3:1re giyen ,~hee living water .,.' .wh.Q
soever :..4rihketh of the water that I shall 
give liim shall never thirst; but the water 
that. I ,shall give himsh~ll ,become in. him 
a well of water 'springing- up unto eternal 
life." .:(~nd the ~pirit:a.nd the bride say 
come. And l1e that heareth, let him· say ~ 
come. And he that is athirst, let him come : 
he that will, let' him -take' the water of life 
freely." 'Wonderful; open, ever-flowil1g 
well! j -

t ~ 
't ' Pre"en'oa fof ,For many 'years increasing 

Bliildnesa " care has be~n given to the 
trai1'lll}-g <?f the blind an'd, helping them to 
b~ . happy' 'and self-supporting. ,It, is w~n
derf41 ' what "has been done for this class' 
of unfortunates, 'and even more remark-' 
able, ,what they themselves have been able to', 
·'aCc~mplish.' It is practicillly . only ,in more 
recent y,ear:s that'thought,has'been giverf apd 

,scientific means used' for the preveption 'of 
bUndness~ .' "': ' . , ' ' 

'The National' SO(:ie~ fot the Prevention 
of Blindness had its &gintli'ng ,in .1915. It 
has on its rolls men" anti woti1~n of allsta-, 
tionsof . life ' arid vocations: who are inter
ested in ·priblic ,welfare. "Many have' come 

.Jo feel that it isa crime to let children',go 
blind who might be saved, from' blindness 
or' ,impaired sight, bya little preventive 
care. It' is now gen~ra11y ,conceded that 
"half of aU blil~.dness is preventable. "What , 
.C!' calamity, to-the individual an9. to 'soci~ty, 
to neglect the possibility of- saving" thi~ large 
percentage, t(jY·th~'. happiness' <>{vision. ' 
, , We: ;learn~ that in thep~st t:wenty:..one years 
,'~sigbtlessness.anlOI1g 'in:taiits'· has, been'. -re
.duced two' thirds;'~ ,and that:<~early aU ',the: 
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states now. have laws to aidin~ssuring:~ .' ~My ~oll¢agues, I nowprese';t- your ·'tie,wly 
large "per cent· of, biithsagain;stblindlles,s...· elected Speaker; the .Honorabl~ Joljri 'Nance 

. . "Sight saving"-·cl~sses for ·st:h()()lchildren Garnerof~Te~cis~" Mr.- Speaker:, Jpte~ent 
are being formed in many stateswh~re cor- .. you; thegayel." -. .. .. . .-

. rect habits of, study and reading are pro"':. In response the Speaker. replied·: :'''Ladies 
irioied~-'-and _many 'mistakes. are corrected. and gentlemen of the Seventy~second Con
In our colleges students oftentimes unwit- . gress, I want to express' my . keen' apprecia

:t-ingly impa~r, their eyesight and· are inca-, tion of my friend Snell's introductory re-. 
pacitated for the rest of their lives. marks .. As many of you know, Mr. ·Snell 

Readers of. the SABBATH . RECORDER and I have known each other .for many 
. should interest themselves and become in- years, and I think I speak the sentiment of 
- formed as far as possible in the matters' of the older membership of the House who 
the prevention of blindness' arid the conser- have been associated' with. hinl, when'I say 
vation of sight. . Certainly the work of the he is one of the most dependable nlen. that 
society deserves the highest praise' and has ever been eleCted to this body. It will 
merits the encouragement of all who would be a. great pleasure for nle to co-operate 
help. stay the influences that shut out the with him in the service of the country." 
sight from so. m~ny . people in this country Such words between., political opponents 
and abroad. . and in appreciatiol1 of 'each other's i\Vorth 

.. warm out' hearts and strengthen our con-
. We may assist, at least, and be profited fidence in such men elected. to public office. 
by observing the following suggestions sent By them we are encouraged to believe that 
out from the society's office at 450 Seventh underneath aU the divisions and. dishar
Avenue, ,New .York City: '. monies of our political Hfe there is; after alI, 

Read with' a clear, good light fall~ from . a broad basis of mutual confidence and re:-
above, over your left shoulder.. " d I I h . H . 

. Hold your book about. fourteeri inches . from spect an oya ty to t e country. ow 
your eyes. otherwise could our government endure? 

Always read with your ~head up. It would be based upon foundations of sand. 
Avoid books printed indistinctly, in small type, It is most gratifying, indeed, to the people 

or on glossy paper. f th U . d S h . ·f 
Rest your eyes frequently. 0 e' nlte tates ·tQ ,see suc a manl es-
If your eyes ache, or if you have trouble tation of good wilI'an<:l courtesy existing 

seeing things distinctly, have your eyes exariiined. all10ng some of our political leaders. This 
A Fine Co~esy . Perhaps. there' are few vir- spirit should even more gen€rally· prevail 

than it does. Often it is lacking where -it 
tties, more, appreciated in 'public 'or private ought .especially to exist. The spirit of 
than that of courtesy. It is one often neg- . courtesy should more generally and deeply 
lected and one to be deplored when missed. he cultivated and exemplified. May 'it not . 
A fine instance of courtesy was shown the be a basis of a good resolution on our part 
other day when Representative Garner of in private Ii fe as well' as publicly to be cCl;.r,... 
Texas wa~ elected Speaker of the House ried out during· the year just dawned upon 
and' his defeated opponent. introduced him us ? . 
graciously with an address a few words of 
which we quote: . Special Prayer. Day On another page will 

. HMy coIIeagues of the House of Repre- be found HA Call to Prayer," by the Federal 
sentatives, it is indeed a pleasure to have Council of the Churches of Christ i in 
this opportunity to pres~nt to yoti the. newly America. January 31 , 1932,: is the day . 
elected Speaker of the Seventy-second' Con- designatec1for Christians' of all churches to 
g:res~. The gentleman 'from Texas, ,by na- " devote as ,largely as possible to prayer for. 
bve ability, by long service,. and a conlplete the divine blessing on the W orId Disarma
understanding' of the" duties ·and r~sponsi- ment Conference soon to meet. 
bilities of, Speaker, is exceptionally well Certainly the world is in need ot con-

. qualii?ed to fill that position, and I predict fessionand prayer of Christian· men and 
he wIll make' one of the· great . speakers. of women~ Nations are struggling from clay 
the present generation.. Icongr:atulate hi~ to· day tomainta.in their credit. . Our own 
on having r~ched the ,goal of his· ambition. ,:country is in deep waters .. 
and I wish him every success ·In· his work. The story IS told', of a- miner . r~turning . 

. . 

/' 
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home With ~great w~alth of.'g:old 1hidden'iii 'that by n~xt'Jui1e30, the ye'ar's4eficitwiU ." . 
his stateroom.' The vessel. on \.vHich h~ be 2,lOOiriilliolid611.aiis, and-the ·,following·· 
traveled wasdrunaged' 'and'·went·:·down., year.· 1,400·;milliohd()11a:rs>~hese.sums . 
Going to his room, ,the'ininer . strapped about totaling~4,500·miniondollars . will. be added 
his waist, belts 'filled' witH gold,and .fined to thealreadyexisting'nationaldebt of some. 
his pockets with great nuggets. Struggling 16,000 'millions, of dollars.Sijall tnepublic 
later in the waters, -he' sarlk--drag-ged down deot >be aJlowedto incteaseby one third of , 
by his gold. One w9nd~rs if there is, not a its ·amount, durit;lg the next~ two years; OJ;" 
grave danger of the nations $inkingbeneath shall increased taxation be levied to' c.are· 
the waves, carried' dOWl{' by their debts and for the-- accruingIndebtedne~s? There are 
extravagances and, their greed for-gold. those who think that' the way QUt' is by in- .. 
Creditor nations n'lust not allow this, ~ven crea.sing the indebh!dnessby bonding to care 
if these nations seem to. be reaping only that for deficits'. Others oppose . this, as in '. the 
which they have sown. . lQng 'run ruinous· and mean'Yhile tei1d~Iig,to . 

Our own. nation is floundering. through deepen the present'· depresslon~ :.. Those . so 
troublous. "vater - with the Great War in- opposed would solve -fhe··problem·by increa.s
clebtedness dragging Us down, 'together with fng taxes in the~'higherbfackets" a~d itn
accttnntiating debts of wasteful extravagance posing. '!emergency- taxation,." . "nuisance" 
and appropriations to perpetuate :war, which taxes-as in war time-,-as, for example', 
we fought, to abolish. " stamps for checks~ theater, tickets, etc. The 

It is well that we go to our knees in latter' method of meeting the deficits is pro
prayer for new hearts and in behalf of posed by President ~oover. 
leaders consecrated to the task of deepening Whtlethere is a divisioh as to methods 
good \vill and friendship among the~nations, of itlcreasing the r,evenues', there is quite 
and especially of cOlnplete and effective dis- general agreement that there must be he~vy 
armament. . "'cuts" . on . the . budg~ts. . In the mornIng 

The nations have renounced' war· as an . papers Ofl Decem,ber 29, the 300 million dol-:
instrument of national policy. Has. thehou.r lar' cut in t~e new annual. budget proposed ' 
not struck when seriously and completely. by the'D~mocratic. congressional leaders .w~s ' 
they shall .determine to ,abolish the imple- reported as wannly .weJcomed by the· Presl-
tl1ents of war? . dent. Just where the Hcut"wotild be. made ' 

To this end should we ever pray; and is the particularly difficult pa.rt of the prob.;..· . 
especially should Christi~~1- gather together lem, as usual. Suggestions, how-ever, ,,!ere 
on the day appointed and 'pray devoutly fOf made 'of reductions 'up and> down the hnt;s 
this purpose. January 31 is the ·time desig-in the salaries·of government workers. That 
nated. the· proposition will be closely scrutinized 
~r Domestic :t;very _ American· citizen . goes without 'saying, arid,what eventually 
Problems should be deeply conc'erned will 'be done one· would be. brave to prophe~y. 

" I b f h P·d d Extreme careshouldcertainlv be obserVed 
WIth the prob ems e ore t e- . resl ent an when it comes to decision.of rriethods. Peo;" 
the Congress of the Upited States.' They are 
interested in. the great world movements pIe. are human' and are' noisy against .. in
which this country -cannot and must not creased taxation. But when ,the thinking 
evade. But there are situations facing 11S people of this country'rea:lize that bonding 
of which 'we all' should have· as' clear an un- the' governnlent ~to 'pay current· expenses is 
derstandih:g>as possible~' Conftisi~n of mind not only.poor

h
· financial poli~y, ,~utd~h,~t. by 

is all too . easy as one reads of "balancingendangenng t egovernmeot s' ere It . our 
budgets," Hc~tting' expenses," . taxation. in" general .. utilities will be weakened, business 
h Hh· h b" "k t " . "b d···· . be" still further depressed,.and unemploy-

t elg er 'rae e S," on .. Issues pro-·- ment. be still. further"'extend. ed,.· thinking . ',( 
posed," ~'sliding' scales of salarycQts," etc. 

At the close of the fiscal year, June 30~' people must and will, say; "imp6se the .. 

"-.-." " 

1931, there was a national deficit of 900 taxes." . 
n1illion dollars. That 'is, the: United' States . Mr. Walter, Lippnlan, last week,in ·bis, 
had toborxow that.ri:uich money to ~y .its clai1y .' artiCle. in the. New . York ~He1"aZd' 
current expenses-· .. · and-, irl.;Cloing· soaddedl~:yi'bul'l:e Il1akes .'a-careftila,nalysis of . the 

. .' " . 

so nluch to the national debt~ It is estimated danger· of bonding the indebtedness ..... . 
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According to his: reasoning, the:.issue"of - Iowing,'this;editoriaI,i~ a word, ',frotTI', the 
new bondswould,_ lower the. value· of .gov-' . Committee ,on ·Distribution:; '()f .. Eiitera.ture 
er~n'lent b?nds held by railroads,-banks,~. and coru::er!ling '" the ,D~nomin~tionat' _ Galelld~i
pnv~te owners. Th~ sale of the n~w Issue a9d Directory. ·To date, .slJ~·hundred. fqrty~' 
must be at an attractIve figure.' This would SIX calendars for .1932-havebeen,;.ordeied~ 
~ncourage owners of existing bonds' to sell Does '. this low figure- mean the people.'do not 
In ~rder t.o .buy th(! ·,new, more attractive. ~an~ them? Does it suggest that their pu1;>
ones. EXIstIng bonds would then become hcatton should· be discontinued.?' " ,. 
less. valuable. T~e d~ger in thi~ lies in the We are hardly justified, we believe •. jn ;0 
penl of the loss, of national credIt .. "Why," concluding. W~must realize that this is a 
Mr. Lippman_ asks, "do men like Mr. Mills year of unusually "close times." Folks a~e 
of. t.he treasu~, lay such. stress, upon . main- compelled to most rigid economies and must, 
~~nlng the natIonal credIt, tha~ is on keep- count every penny. '" " .. 
Ing government bonds at par? In' answer ' The committee also has taken into consid- , 
to,the question it is shown that a large part. eration,that no commissions have been, al
?f the b,onds are .owned by railroads and lowed this year and that the return of u-n
Insurance companIes. These. bonds have - sold copies has been discouraged~' The com-
always been l~oked upon as th~ safest way mittee who has the sales in charge may have 

. to keep mon~y. "Now if the b.ond~ in which made a mistake in ruling Qutcolnmissions 

. banks. an~ Insurance companies ,Invest the and Ureturns." - If it has done so, it -is only 
depoSItors money lose fifteen per cent of because of the limits of human wisdom 
their va.lue,. it ~s a' serious loss.. Consequent- and a zeal for promoting. the work efficient
ly t~e Insht~tIons. where people borrow to lye It win be noticed in reading the article 
carryon theIr business. do not care to lend of the committ~e, already referred to, that 
freely, . as th~y see thei.r assets shrink. . ~s uns~ld <;opies: may be' returned and proper 
a. result bUSIness d~chnes, wages are re- credIt given plus the postage. :., . , 
duced,' men are laid off." It is obvious that We ar~ inter~sted h~re.~ at headquarters 
we cannot stand much more unemployment. not only In makIng our books balance, but 

We should theref0.re most jealously pro- in getting our publications into the hands of 
tect. government credit. : Only by s'Qch pro- the people where they--may be used and do 
techon can the gove"rnment help railroads some ·good. . . 
and ba~ks and thrQugh them the farmers, Many have expressed their' pleasure and 
~~e bUSIness men, and the wage earners. appreciation of the new calendar. It is 

_ . The oJ?ly way the government can make; usabl.e and suitable for wall or table.- -It 
ItS c~edIt perfec~" is to stop ~ borrlr&ingto should' be _ in every Seventh Day Baptist-
paJ, .zf~ expenses. , . . . home for ready reference and source of in-

R!gId econom:y, sane budgeting, and neces- formation. In ot!Je judgment of many it is 
sary t~;s furnIsh the safe way out. . a needed service being rendered by the Tract 

Board. We trust the c~dendar for 1932 
will be taken' into every hbmeamong us 
and prove helpful to. all. 

Is tbe Calendar There are many questions 
~ ortb While? of policy in arriving at, de
SIred °r.esults constantly coming befdre our 
-boards and their leaders. The writer be
lieves our' leaders wish to do what our folks 
w~nt done" and will' put forth every' effort 
to. carry out the desires I of the people.' That 
-thIS carinot always. be done on- account of 
th~ lack in our contributions must be quite 
eVIdent. . ' 

'. Shall we decide when funds ~re not forth.:. 
coming or when a publication. is .not ade
qu~teIy supp'orted that the people . are dis
s"atlsfied and want such part of the work dis-
continued? . . - . 
-. The office' is confronted with an elem'ent ~ 
of such a problem' at the present ~ime. Fol-

1932 CALENDAR 
MESSAGE FROM DISTRIBUTION COMMIl'1;'EE 

-.. . . 
We learn' from' the RECORDER office that 

not· many orders' for the . Denominational 
'Calendar . and Directory hav~ come. jn,' as . 

. yet. This' calendar has been prepared and 
printed at considerable expense, and the" 
committee' feels sure every ,Seventh Day 
Baptist home will want one or more.' Un
less many more of them are sold the Ttact 
Board' will be faced with . a- 'finanCIal loss 
which it·can ill. afford just now.:. . . 

.: _As a .way Qut, we are sending to each 

.. ' i" 

whose ,; ,chultcn:'has:; -n,oe>al~e~#1.y;·:r~c.eiy'ed'\-:a· ..' . ·.in,tb.e,tr;e~; as: it gro~s,' 
shipment,: ~~he: ~.' 'sa~';;:nu:m~r~ :~()r<!e~~Q . 'last, . .but-:we·· '. .' .' . ,.dt, :co11.1es: :illto :being.-by . 
year. '. If this::'shQuld -:be ',' .1n$uff!qlent;:.f~, ~tt.ira,l:;.p:rocesses~". - Tht:Qugb,' it~, r~tsit 
local needs, more : can ,be 'had unttl the· edl~:' takes water and the elements from the soil 

. . h···· d in.'t.o. th. e.itm.iik, .. uP ~t.o.·thele.aves where' $un~ tion IS ex'auste·:. 'c' . ', 

Thepriee:has been: made at the same: fig- light and: air help to matiufactur~foodthati 
ure aslast·year,:. twenty-fiye cc;nt~~(.25c).; g.oes.;totne various.par-tsot-thetree ~nd,!i$ 
I f any pastor or . representative . recelvlng·,for used" in:building.c·'up' the. trunk,.li~bs,';~r,()OtsJ .'. 
the church has'moretban ls'needed,: .• they and leaves .uiltil-,we.haye:"'the\tre~,jn ;a.lluiijt ." ' 
may be· returned and . proper .. , ~redit . win ; be . sy:~rl111etw~·:a.nd:·:Jov~nne$s.:; :But,yoi1:t"Ch(i·s~~, . 
given, the price' oJ 'eachcalen,~ar plus, ~e~: mas;,tretf. has;,il:iore,.iit. it.th~njust thecbemi<f1 
turn postag~.) " .. ;~,.<;" Li),i;, '\:)<:>"i:·~~~.h4' '\;'.~;:$ calS'ii':o£,;-sbili;:and~·aiF:2 ..... ;,:Ilf<hrjrigs·, a>.rmessagQ 
: The -;cominittee trust that we . are : no.t~;ask';' tbati::bi~atb~~-~£of .·tl!e::.~eaf :s01J,t~:::a~rs:r:)';: IJj " 
ing too ~muth,~ of" the.past~rs~ -that' tney push its, ~make~p is~the~no~nda.y: surt~ ~jtbe::darkY' .' 
the sales of·theqalendars at' once~ , ness' of. midnight;.th~; pale';m<:)Qnbeam; a:nd . 

Thanking, YOll\: and wishing ,you all a light-and, shadow of ear1y~:dawn." It .has~iO; 
happy New Year,. .', it. the., breath,of ~the summer wirid~ 'the :roar; 

, Sincerely yours, .' .. _) of· ,the ·:w_int~r. blizzard~theflashof :the . light:, 
JESSE G.· BURDICK, ning" the- reverberation';-- oJ thunder peals;: 

, 'ChairmfLn: the-song of : the :birds, the witchery "ofth~ 
For a.nd in belwlf of· th.e C om'fflit·tee. snowflake~ . the cJjatte~ ~f" the squirrel,the 

gurgle of the' waterfall; the 'aroma " of ·flow.~ 
., e~s:, . the cry of the .. wolf ·to the pack, and 

CHruSrMAS TREES··., the-:;teridercall of ,the: : doe ·to. heryoung~ 
" . j . Such is '. the Ghristmas : tree breathing',Qut j 9Y1 "'''BY H.' N.· WHEELER : :!" ... ~ . hI' -

Chief Lecturer. United ~tates Forest Service .' :a antJ:gladness, ,:peace and ope; ~i' t:15. mot:e 
(A radio' ~i~ ::~es'ented _F:rtday. :De~~her ~2'S" '-.t~~!~ than a ~ pl~-ce to: hang' tinsel., and' chi!~sh 

under the· auspices: of; 'Scienfe S~rv,ice «:wer the' Columo~ pre~erits,~{-:fpr: it speaks' of th~<futtire hf~ 
Broadcast~g'~~st~~) ;;:;,:," ,.~" . .J e~t7rna1.l.cJ;qomori"Qwit wil~,~o .to: de~t~c:3 

. (), C~rl,stmasTree, . " ,tiQjn'an~:Qecay,:bu~: today~ 1~'?~.: ~a~~~c~nt; 
". Dear ChristmaS Tree, " ankl·:g~or~otis .. In Its death, It wlll.dlslnte~ 
How' evergreei( tHy :foliage! . g.rate.(,.iIito~ . .those elements' neceSsary-:Jor •. pr.Q1 Not only ,in. ·the ,Isummertinie . . 
But in the~:s~Qwy:~:\ViJlter.tit.he . ;~:: ducing·qther trees .. ;;. . - .. : .:: ,," -,.. ' .. : (xt 
, 0 .. , Clll-istmas. "rreet ' ' -.' It t' has' done' its . part in ':spreading good 

DeaT' CIlr.istrrlas' Tree, . .' . ' ., . . d . . all" 
How evergreen.thy foliage, !. ' cheer,:'bappil1ess,'and'JoY,'~"an .IS- esp~ct. 'F 

welQ:>me: ,'in this year of· generaladvetsltyl 
0, Eyergreen, ;.', ~ .. -~. -.. for it'has; he~ped to'bind rich and'.poor intd 

Dear Evergreen,' ..; a~ (fomnlP:n brotherhood~ .. making us - true 
Thy dress may teach a lesson, - b-' h -. . d-· d . d t' , 
Forbless'ed liope"arid.-conslancy - rot er~ an SIsters" etermlne .0 carry o~. 
Bring iQy':and\"fco~fort e'er to me against all. discou'ragetrlents.' . . - .',." k 

. O,Evergree~,.. Here in Washington, D.C.; . the wonder;;.. 
.'.' Dear. Evergreen,. . . {ul living cOmmtlnity , Christmas .t~eer is 
Ilow' fait~f~~ i~" thy foliage. . more ·beautiful than ever,. if that· is· possible.r 

"0 .. i~J1l1e~bau~~:~ :thll~ lreelytranslated - ,The ,President oftheUhited States lig~t~d 
by inY<~,9d~ wife;his·,;an-appr9priate~.intro~· it last'~ night~anda great' <:onco~Tse. of p~o! 
ductio~J'tq~tpda.Y's;message:~ ":'~:~_c':< :~_> .. :~" pIe .sangChrlstmas·ca~ols '1~' the glow .o~ I~S 

The, .United .. ,States. Forest., S.~tvice. ~Ings, radia;p.t--·;beauty •. c • It .·.wlll;. shIne· forth, .bnng~ 
you ·.greetitig.· "~ri -'this':;·.11:1~t ·glottious,_:.:of-" ~aJl ing.·. jOY'·,an?: . good , che~r to. 'great . n~mbets 
holidays~Cb,iistmas .with. it~£ellQwsh!~;and' .?f 'P(!_oRl~" ~ll~ft~r-',Ne.w"¥ear's: d~y, .:wh<:n '. 
good chee~and;. ·b~st-;of, :a11, . theChrlstrnas Its,decorClt~on~ wdt,be,: removed . and. It • wit". 
tree ag1o.w: and r~diant. .' ~~istree. has ,b~eeri gr0'Y' Qn, tn.' Its . appoInted. place, till . next. 
deccwaterl.by· nto,11. .for the .,Joyous ;occaSlon,~ .·Christmas. ..... ". '. " -; '" 
"but. onJy g~!Ca~ -'J'IUl;~e~ a:';tree:'," Scienc.e·. ';:' !hrou~hout the land- ~housa~ds 0(. the~e 
has never unraveled the:I!lystery.of-th;e. orl~ hV1ng~.outdoortrees.are .. decor~:t:~d:.by,pat:l~ .. 
gin nfJife;;,·:,. We; do;:not"understan4· all ~the otic 'citizens,' and theIr beau~ IS shared W,lt~:. 
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all' who see them. . Other smallercnursery
gr'()v\m'living trees, in pots and tubs; -are 
u'sed inside the house fot:' family Christmas 
trees. . 
-. But millions of other trees, used at this 
happy Christmas time, are cut from forest 
and field, wherever evergreen trees· grow, 

,but mainly from Canada, :the New England. 
States, the Lake States,. the Rocky Moun- . 
tain ~Region, and . the Great Northwest, 
where the Christmas tree business is a· 
major' industry. Trees p.roperly harvested 
bring-an income to the owner and the lone 
woodsman. . Little pines, spruces,' cedars, 
and firs come up so thickly· in places, they 
are unable to grow rapidly and must be 
thinned if the' forest as a whole is to pro
duce lumber and wood pulp. Those tt:ees 
removed~in this thinning pr-ocess may very 
properly. be sold for Christmas trees. Some 
timber land owners purposely plant trees 
thickly, with the intention of later taking' 
out the' unnecessary ,ones a!ld marketing 
'them at Christmas time. In New England 
this harvest begins in October when trees 
are cut and tied into bundles ready forship
ment. The monetary, return is not· great 
but helps in making the living at a' time 
of year when other work is scarce. Trees 
are produced on ground, for the. most part, . 
unsuited to raising ordinary farm crops, 
which 'mak~s it possible for the land owner 

" to secure a quick return from his land in
. stead of waiting forty to sixty or one hun
,dred years before realizing any income 

from his woodland or acres, abandoned be
cause no .longer . profitable for farming. By 

- marketing. co-operatively, the Christmas tree 
grower is. able to secure a reasonable wage 
for hIS labor and a fair interest" on his 
capital in:vestment. 

The harvesting, shipping, wholesale, and 
retail marketing, and distribution, of from 
six to ten· million Christmas trees in the 
United States each year employs thousands 
of people. The gathering of holly, cedar, 
pine, and spruce boughs, mistletoe;, red ber-
ries, . ground pine; and' other greenery, and 
the making of wreaths and other decorative 
pieces. fttrnishes~ labor and money to thou
sands ,of others. So when we buy a Christ- . 
mas tree, flowers,:: and greenery, we are 
helping solve. the t1iiemploym'ent problem 

f and are actually giving bread and butter; at . 
", least in a minor way, to hungry people. 

. Some people decry tll'e qutting of Ch~.istmas 
, trees a:nd the gathering",ofgreenery"bdiev
ingit to be a 'form ~of waste, '. but ifsucb 
trees are properly selected and·limbs of 
standing t;rees are removed as they 'should 
be, the forest and even the individual tr@es 
are benefited. Some holly growers cut limbs 
here and there frDm 'their trees'· each year, 
at a· profit tq themselve,~, ~nd with no 'detri
ment to the' trees: Those people who tear 
the hony to pieces and destroy other green
ery wantonly and with no thought .of a 
future supply should be denied the freedom 
of the forest. Many people still prefer to 
cut their own trees and gather their own 
IChri'stmasgreens, but usually they own no 
land and have no permission from the land 
owner to enter the :woods. Such prCl;ctice 
should be discouraged. By going to the 
market or the street vendor and selecting 
the tree and other greenery, we not only 
give impetus to legitimate business but we 
enter into the spirit of the holiday, exchange 
greetings with' fellow shQPpers, and enjoy 
the comradeship and good cheer of Christ-

I ~ mas. _ 
Some cities regulate the sale of trees and 

Christmas greens by requiring each dealer 
to pay a license and subject. his wares to 
inspection, while in ~~ otller' places no' tree 
may be sold unless it is marked with a tag, 
showing it was taken by permission of the 
.owner. Each tree removed from a national 
forest has such a tag that says: "This· tree 
brings a Chri~tmas greeting and was cut not 
in a destructive way, but to give room for 
neighboring trees to grow faster and 
better." 

With ,four hundred million acres of land 
east of the Great Plains neither producing 
farm crops nor used "for pasture on ·the 
farms, and primarily only valuable tor tree 
growing, there is- plenty of ground on which' 
to· grow timber for wood production and 
to produce Christmas' trees. All· of ,these 
lands will not raise trees at a profit for 
lumber and other wood products, nor. 'are 
they needed for Christmas trees, but, must. 
be kept in timber, brush, -or heavy sod to 
regulate the streams and prevent the wash':' 
ing away .of soil. They will, serve,this pur- . 
pose, and here· and there. will produce little 
trees·that maybe removed and used for the 
Christmas decoration.' , . 

Each' year more trees are cut and. put 

on sale, thall the market . ·can.:absorb;;,~itb 'JD~fOre":"'ffiey"hiiv~,:::se:rve(1'~'~in:y"usef ul:prir+ 
serious loss:in~-labdr andU1()~ey.to,;growers, ~ose.... Firoe ·iq.;tJ:tf7..:'~~B4~:.ll~~~>:S qoes dam:-·,. 
harvesters, .·and· distributors, .. ,'cl;n<;l thousandsag~ anp, Is.esp~cl~lly_; d~$tru<:tlye ofbab~' ....... . 
of unsoldtreesreachthe;cityditmp 'or 'are trees. 'Treesprope,tly us¢d, wheth!!r tnanu?,· 
scattered over vacant lots, adding in: no, way ·{actured into,l~mber and,;oth~rw0()4prQd';' '.' 
to the beauty of thelandscap~. Someeffort uets, ·()t;';·used;:', for,Ch:ristti1.aS trees,', prov~ , 
might well be put' forth to determine' dIe . tp be a" great blessing-'to·.'n;ia:nkind,~~c:1n~ . 
approximate numper·. of ",trees·· the c.ommu- service is greater . than th~tofJlie'<:hr,lstn1~s 
nity will require and" gauge, the number' t<? tree: :,Often 'the'sotdideffort for economic' 
be harvested by. the amount· needed to sup- gain, th~l strivil)g,',for .~~ial or political, pte- " 
ply the dem~nd. This can easily. be done eminenc~, over~hadowsthingsspiritu~l,and 
if the cities issue permits todealers.for~only yet;~ matt~rs,o£ theheart,a~d :spiritare:the. 
the .' approximate total number. of trees that only,things. that '. ,cotint;, in the 'finaJ ' rec~on
are ordinarily sold. When. the quota .. fot;" ing., Th,e celebration:, of Christmas hring& 'a 
each city is full, issue no more pe~mits,. It fuller I;ealiza~ionDf things spiritual, and the 
will be necessary for .the permIts. to be Christmas tree plays its .part. 
issued thirty days ormor.e before Christmas A shining· star, ,l 

so dealers may order the number each one ···-A·· chiming .. bell, 
A carol on .. 'the air, 

is to handle. A helping hand, 
\Vhen .. the chill wind of winter brings A shimmering tree-

rain, snow, and sleet, or thick,. muggy fog Ies Christmas ,eve .... ywhere! 
settles down and· toads are icy, or wet and 
muddy, and the heat· from furnace, ,stove~ 
or fireplace is welcome, then comes the joy- . 
ous Christmas season. We leave the grind 
of work-a-day business, forget the worries 
of the momenf, and seek out-those who have 
few comforts and ·little cheer, and try 
to bring sunshine and happiness into their 
lives. This, Christmas season is an· occa
sion for pure joy and thankfulness that life 
is not just a brief, unhappy struggle' for 
existence, but that a bright and JOYDUS fu~ 
ture awaits us~ and this apparent deadness 
of winter: is, but the sleep of nature, shortly 
to retreat before the glad awakening .. of 
spring.' This Christinas ~greenery helps us' . 
to keep faith and live with a determination 
to help make the world better and. happier. ' 

A'fter the pleasure and' happiness of ·the 
Yuletide, the decorations' are packed away 
ready for next year's Christmas,but the 
tree has fulfilled its mission and is cast, into 
the discard. . Often . it is thrown .. on the 
rubhish' 'll"eap .. or left in the baclt yard or 
alley, forbidding_ and unsightly.. It may add 
further to . our .pleasure ·if decently disposed 
of, in furnace:' or bonfire wher.e it will 
cra~kle and sparkl.e, . giving off a wonderful 
aroma, a' delight both to the eye· and. our 
sense oi,smelL . This is one way the.burn
ing of' a tree may IlrDvea real blessing. .' 

U nfortunately,' many . millions ,of,be.auti-: 
ful little treesare,:burned' in 'th~· woods by. 
the carelessness·of.som(-!one and thus. perish 

NEW YEAR·S REFLECTION 
Silently over, the threshold . of time, 

Out of the: old year into the new, 
Deeds, aspitations,' e'en motives' sublime, 

. From pastl to present succeed in review. 
I ' 

Yes, paJt giadsom,e childhood, innoct:nt, bright. 
, Past joyous youth, eager, rest~ess, sln~ere, 

Past mystic day-dreams, a transIent dehght, 
All but the present; the future'.rtot her~. 
• /' J , 

The fleeting, faded" by-gon.e years, cro~ded, 
. With sacred memories, athr~efold hfe ' 
That· is. strangelywrbught, and filled,· shro,!-ded 

. Fanta$ies, with sorrow, and care and strIfe. 
, , ". 

To fraught with human' desire, and earthly, .' 
Love while ambition, pride~. and fame allure;. 

Can it 'be we wouldstriveunworthily~ 
'Wealth, pleasure, 'and hondr'sto secure? 

.-

Yes: yet over' our liv~s through all the years. 
'Radiant, fatherly, bountiful love' . . 

Has shorie like a beacon all bright and clear, 
To win us from earth to heaven ,above .. '. 

And heeding Love's message' we gladly give 
With intense longing-withhold no part

Mind, body, and spirit striving to live' 
. True, obedient lives, with· contrite hearts. 

Succeeding, failing, then striving again, 
. . Witli . penitent tears. we fall at hi~ feet:, 

Give grace, oh, Father, that We may' attaIn . 
Submission and' love and "service '.' complete. 

-:Mrs;S.C~ Stevens" 
Contributed by Mrs. Mary E. Fillyaw. . 
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, < > offi<:e ;it·:is, better not to be a' member of 
adenon1ina.tional board unless' competent 
for:such'responsibility; it is· ,better not;to 
assume to . ~ a minister ,of the gospel. ull1~ss 
called of God:. ' , . ' 

REV. WILL,IAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R.I. 
Contrlbutln&, Editor 

.. . \, 

DoOING THE, WORK OR ,HOLDING OFFICE 
Tpere is' ,a thirsting in, every heart. for 

reality., There is 'also a desire to appear 
well. These two are often in conflict. Not 
always, but sometimes one must 'sacrifice 
reality if one appears well. ' Though this 
state of affairs may be the result of circum
stances beyond one's control,' it ,generally 
is not. There. is a' temptation to appear 
learned when one is ignorant, rich when 
one is poor, skillful when one is a blun
derer, gracious when one is ill-tempered, 
unselfish when ,one }s self-seeking. In fact, 
the desire to appear well is often much 
stronger than men realize and determines 
much more of their conduct than they 
think. 

In one can have both reality and appear
ance, it is well and good; but if one cannot, 
appearance should be sacrificed for reality,. 
sham for truth. Nothing can compensate 
the soul for the loss of re~lity. , Truth it 
must have before peace and satisfaction can 

,be realized; man's entire being calls' 'out 
for it. " 

For the sake of appearing well people 
IQ~g' and work for high' places in all the 
walks of life, not realizing that without fit
ness and ability position, however exalted, 
c~n, never bring satisfaction. Whether we 
are conscious of it or not, what the soul 
wants~ost is ability to do and serve. For 
an imbecile to be made king might please 
his,vanity, but the' consciousness of in
feriority would -corrode all. 

Men seek position in church and mission 
work, and are sometimes jealous of others; 
but ,the things most to 'be desired are".abiiity 
of,. mind and quality of heart which will 
enable them to perform their work accept-

~ ably ·and- efficiently. It is better to hold a 
lower position and perform its duties well 

. than a higher orie' and be 'a· failtire therein. 
It .is better not to be a missionary unles~ 
fitt~d' for' the ,duties of such a life; it is 
better not .to be a missionary secretary un
less' adapted to meet the problems of the 

'Owing to physical, mental, and spiritual 
limitations ,and imperfections men must al
ways 'be conscious that· they are not per
fectly fitted for a given 'task· in the world 
evangelization,an.d yet they may feel called 
to the work because no one offers himself. 
Under these circumstances God has in all 
ages used the humble, "submissive, arld con
secrated, though weak, to confound, the 
mighty and to accomplish' his work. 

It is not position that we should covet. 
Thething that we should long for most and 
strive for the hardest is that _ we may be ' 
used by the l'4aster in the world's redemp
tion. The lowest place of service for our 
Lord is a kingly place, and we should hum
bly fit ourselyes for its duties and perform 
its tasks with the most painstaking diligence 
at whatever cost. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT 
ELEVENTH QUADRENNIAL CONVENTION 

The Eleventh Qua'drennial Convention of 
the Student Volunteer Movement ,vas held 
in Buffalo, December 30, 1931, to January 
3, 1932, and to many it was a me(;!ting. of 
'unusual interest. . 

The Student V olunteer Movem~nt 
started at' Northfield, Mass., forty-four 
years ago. Its purpose was to secure volun
teers among the students of the colleges in 
America .for'the mission fields, and in this 
work it has "had a marked success.· Thou
sands of missionaries have come from, the 
ranks of the volunteers. Not all who have 
joined the' Volunteer' Movement have be
come missionaries, but it i~ safe'to say that 

_ no one has come' under its influence with
. out receiving a great uplift. To go to ,the 

colleges for ,missionary recruits was 'the 
most natural· thing, for. missionaries must 
have' training _and' the .students are pre
eminently a class in training., .' 
"There were about two' thousand ,in at
ten dance at the recent convention, and 'it 'is . 

_. thought fuat,;hadit :nbfbeen' for • ,the :;nnan
, COO'··, stress,' there would have been . twice,: ai, 

many. - Having' heard 'so 'much':'about ,the' 

mHE.lS~BB~J£Hk'~)E~eRltER . 
revolt of: youth, doubtless ()th~rsi'besid.es:~he. ,".~th,¥ery< rea1·~ ~ief" ~hat 'I report the" faill' 
writer w~nt, :to~th:e. conyention: wonderingure;>·£'or '" the ,most: part, 'of that which -has " 
what (ittitqde"'·w,ould.,be sh()wri-by:,these 'been undertaken? ' .. ' '. '. ' .'. i,. 

young people ,from' every';quarter. ,:0£ the " 'This, the odd year, has peen devoted 'to 
United States' and' Canada towa.rds- ·world the lone Sabbath~eepers of Oklahoma, and ,.j . 
evangelizatiqn,and life' ingen~ril.E':'Fheim;;. , the ,various fields' of Arkansas and Okla- " {, 
pression gained from·' ,mingling' . with··the holtla'.where' we haye established interests. 
delegates and watching them with a critical , , Even years aregivenJ;o ,the isolated, families 
mind' was favorableto~ thein~ ,.They'were of Arkansas.' In all years the established 
quiet, thoughtful, sincere, 'and . ~arkedlywotk;~is' kept :up as best' we can. .'.. ..... . 
pron1pt. Their dress and bearing were such ,Point,s. ';$erv~dhave ~been Belzoni, Apple, 
as become those 'who' ai"~jpreparing-·to un- ' Antlers, Tihleq\iah,: Tulsa,' Oklahoma 'City, 
dertake the greatest task of the ages., There Tiawah"Claremore, and some others briefly 
was a consideration'· for others, though iiI Oklahoma. ' _ ." 
strangers, seldom seen . in so large a group. In Arkansas' some, meetings have 'been 

Among the . speakers were some of the held at Nady and Bloomfield, while Gentry 
forelnost men in the mission and other has ha4all the ,services possible to give 
fields, such-' as . John R. Mott, Robert E~' when not"busy ·elsewhere. ' 
Speer, Kirby Page, arid T. Z. :&00. John. I attended the' Southwestern Association _~ 
R. lVIott has ;been a leader in ,the move- ~t Fouke,:and have' made'somemote or less 
ment from its .. begin~ing in Northfield. successful efforts to aid a number of col~ 
There were also many speakers not yet' so' ored' churches who' are Sabbath' keepers, but 
well known, and among them were mis- not Bapti$t, who' are .located in Louisiana~ 
sionaries who" had brought things to pass Arkansas, and·' Texas.. . . 
in various lands. ' ! The;work has consisted for'·the most part 

Among the subjects discussed were: of visitation, Bible 'readings and studies, 
"Present day motives and' methods in for- and adf!~e~ses: Biple studi~s over two hu':l
eign missions"; "The reconstruction of the'. ~red, ~~~rFsses over one hund~ed fiftJ:,'and 
missionary enterprise",; "Christian· missions 'some, ,$iX 'hundred calJs' outs1de the local 
and the, nationalist spirit"; "Christhin mis- parish~ , 
sions as an agency in. reconstructing ,the There '~have been twelve Sabbath con
modern ,world"; "Latin America in the new vert~," twenty' new converts to Christ, and 
world situation." ovef sixty r~med. The ninety-two lives 

What the outcom~ of such a convention which-have, been; helped in these ways are 
will be is beyond human estimation. Hun-but. ~. small part of those whom we had. 
d reds of the young people present will, hoped to reach in ~ome definite manner. , 
doubtless find: their ,places\in the mission· "We trust that some have been helped of 

'fields, home and foreign, and through these, the isolated whom we 'have visited and that 
multitudes of men of all races will 'be led 'some may have ,been touched whose'. decis,;. 
to Christ. ions shall follow' biter, but of. those things, 

A·,STATQtENT 
we .cannot and, do not· speak-' as definite 
results. ,. 

YEARLY STATEMENT OF GENERAL MIS- The local church here is, we are very 
'SIONARY IN THE SOPTHWEST sure,. experiencing' a st~y'. and very., .defi~ 

To the S'eventh Day Baptist Missionary nite.development ,spiritually. The attend-
- S i . ' anceis far above the,~verage for churches 

, ., -- ,ociety" , of which.we:have,kn,Q\\rle~g~ as,topercent-
The Board" of Managers, age~., •. 1\1pr~,;than' half~ tile, n;teeti:t:Ig$ :'are ,at .... , 
Asha~y, R. ~1.~ :". tended ,by, ~very.· residenf:tn¢iribet;', ()n. Sal>-
GREETINGS': ". " bath,J;t1grnings, and nottllore-than.":foul" have 

As your servant on this, th~' southwestern beeg., aJ;>sent. at one titl].e from any of '; th~ 
field;~it '. b¢~oll;J,es.my;rather: embarrassing Sabbath;;~qrning servic~s'H . > " ~ . -.:' " . 
duty tQ:·reI>9l.;t:~~Jl,,;,b,ri~f .s~fnmary· that:'which' , For.;tl,tese ,good tliingscwe praise only-··the 
has been.uri.'dertaken" and,·tbe.,littlewhien· has people,~nci.the::G;<,)(:l.·of· ·~ltj,whose'greafwork . 

, . been, '~~~~$p~$h~d~" Need!, ;tell' you, it :is .. '. it Js.· .The ·fa..ilt1res.~e mine 'and' solelyAlpon 
. ~; 

, ,- f, 
. '. ,. 
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my part,for he IS ever ready "to give us 
victory if w~ will only meet his require
ments. May he forgive,· and you bear with 
my weaknesses and mistakes. . 

Fraternally. yours, 

. Gentry, Ark., 

E. R. LEWIS, 

General Missionary. 

i< Delember 31,· 1931. 

~WS LEJ'TER FROM EDINBURG, TEX. 
Notl;1ing has· appeared in the Home News 

department from Edinburg for some time. 
Indeed. there is little news to Write, but 
some may' be interested to hear abouf. our 
little group. , 

The Rio Grande valley, in common with 
other localities, is suffering somewhat from 
the depression, but probably noe so much 
as many places, because there are so many 
edible products raised. here. We· feel that 
we are favored. by having two crops of 
vegetables a year, and abundance of citrus 
fruit, poultry, eggs, milk, and butter. We 
have grazing for' cattle the year round. 
There is plenty to eat, but producers do not 
get much for what they' have raised.For
tunately, not much. 'cotton was raised' Here 
last year. Weare too far south for wheat. 
Two crops of corn 'may be raised, but .the; 
main crop is in the spring, much of it being 
allowed to mature, though a great deal of it, 
as well as the fall crop, is marketed as green 
corn~ or "roasting ears;" as they say in the 

i South~ We enjoy' these in May, and. in 
November and December. Many carloads 
of· green vegetables ~ie . shipped to northern 
,markets. Tomatoes and sweet. potatoes are· 
-very low in price. Cabbage is bringing a 
fair . price, so far, though producers are 
fearful that the price may drop as a larger 
bulk is harvested.. Carr'Ots are bringing a . 
!fair' price' this year. . 

We have' had no . frost ~s yet, though 
some days have. been cool enough to need a 
little·fire. We . are···· enjoying . the . warm, 
sunny days and the . beautiful flowers. Seed
lings are' co~ng On ~as they do in the sprIng 

, and early s,ummer in the: North. . .' '. 
.. Our church: people are faithful' 'inatten
dance ~ as.::they· are able.. -Th¢rehave been 
~ome - contagious· ·diseases . among: .'. the', 'chil""
dr¢n;~ buf~th~se in,·ullr· society.'W'lio~ nave ;been 

- . Ci:f£lwted .are >otit;:~of quarantine'!Jow: ·Next 
S~t>ath >we:will:~have thtf;'quartei4y CGni-

.: 

. ' 

munion service. Mrs. Allen is to, preach' 
and Mr: Holston is to administer the Lord~s 
supper. The next day, which is the Sun
qay following New Year's, we will have our 
annual church dinner. I t will. be at the 
home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who live in 
town near the church. 
, We had a· Christmas tree and program 
Sunday night· following Christmas, . at the 
home of A. G. Fisher. There were more 
gifts for the children than usual, which made 
them very happy. The children did very 
well, considering the tender' ages of most 
of them. A . numbar of them .had· never 
spoken or performed in public before .. We
have very few of the between age-the 
best for such programs-but a nice group 
of little .tots is coming on. There are now 
sixteen children on the Sabbath school roll. 

The . primary class is doing .good work 
under Mrs. Boehler's efficient methods. 
The mem·bers are interested, enthusiastic, 
and faithful in attendance. Not the least 
active ~mong them. aTe two' Jewish children, 
very bright and gifted, whose pa:rents are 
very 'nice -people. 

Though we are few in numbers, we are 
trying to uphold the light of truth. People 
often ask about our d~n0!l1ination and pe
culiar beliefs. There are 'many little things 
. to be done among our n~ighb()rs. May we 
be faithful to our trust. ! 

PRESS CORRESPONDENT. -
Edinburg, Te~., 

December 30, 1931. 

ALASKA PAYS 
When the United states paid Russia 

$7,200,000 for Alaska just 63 years ago we 
really got a gold mine. Since gold wasdis~ . 
covered at Juneau in 1880 that territory has 
produced some $400,OOO,OOO~ of gold while 
copper and silver have brought the yield 
f~om minerals up to .more than $600;000,000. 
Ala,ska is rich in minerals. . The Gedlogi~a.l 
Survey ~stimates the' value of ·"the placer 
gold re"serve there at nearly $400,000,000 not 
to mention the gold in viens that cannot'be 
estimated~' AlL summer GeologicatSurvey 
'parties have been in Alaska exploring.for 
gold : and 'other minerals. . They . report 'th~_". 
discovery of ." excepti9nal. d~posits' eI, "gold 
as well 'as other ithportant_lpineral:'fjnd,sL,in 
Central iand '~Southe:rnAlaska; ~. ',A:nd ":so .. Alas .... 
kapayS",ancl"pays; .-.. , \po;thfin:der~' 

. . . .' 

W~iii.N~s,!mofKt ·;~o~~e~~t:;"i:.r~ai~~=::!i!.~r;' 
. ,;, "' .. ' .. : e<. .." ,';;',;: '1 .' . . Inter~stlng:·;,and"':"show ,.~ irttere$t':ill','the ,;/\Vork .. 

" ,: . c;., :v:. . of the ,denominafioriarid in.local'needs:,;aftd.·· 
. " .aU:,:play.an.impc)t'ta.nt;~patt, "large ;:'or·,;mall: . 

MRS~ .. ALBERTA DAVIS 'BATSON· . . I ~ <sure;that the';readers "of this:pageare" 
C?ntrlb~thig:.·E"dlt;or:' . findIng; ·the' r~ports .of;~~ the .. activities of) the •. 

. WALWQRn.,WiES, AI. D.'.'. SOCl.ETY vari?us·ladies~. orga~ii~ti~ns interesting "artd .' 
hel~ful.· ~ May we.' not 'hear ,from. ',many 

The Walworth Ladies' ;Aid society of the more?] . . . .,' • ' ........ . 
Seventh . Da~ .. Bap~isfGhurch, ~ although 'Begi~~irig ,~he . year with. July" 17"'1930~ 
greatly Int~rested In the work of,' the and.c1o~1t~gwlthJuly· 30, 1931, the Helping 
Woman's Board and in all the departments H:md s,?cIety has hel~ thirty'7-three meetings. 
a!ld. activjties of our' denomination, appre- WIth an average :attendance' of six. ' 
elatIng as well the value of the . SABBATH Th .,' . " . . 
RECORDER, has not felt that as a society" it' ' '. ~ largest ~umber,presentat a meeting 

ld h was nIne and the smallest number was four. 
cou report anyt ing that would be of in- There. wefe . si#een visitors~.,· 
terest to other larger societies .. 

Our active membership, because 'of death The wo!"k "of iheyear: .. has beell making 
and removals, 'is reduced-to-five active mem- . apro~s,' tyIng comforts, and quilting ... We 
bers, which fact .necessarily limits our ac- have had only ·one food sale. . 
tivities very materially. This is -a great On May· 17, our . society was invited to 
contrast to the status of the organization meet. with the Congregational ladies. A ' 
in the early years of our work, both in progran:t was: given' and refreshments 
membership and scope of work. We were served. All had' avery pleasant time. . 
organized in .187~ as· the Woman's Mission- ., We haveh~dbirthday surprises f~~ four 
ary and BeneV'olent society; with eighty- of o~r' m9m~rs. .. . '." 
three mem~ers the first. year. . Three of ?~r On De~m1per 11 we:: had a little Christ
present active members were. of that ongt- m~ party for the ladles of our church
nal number, a1~0-, one .of out sustaining the party' Qeing held' in the pa.rsonage~ 
members now In FlOrida, Mrs., DeEtte· ,Luncheon. was served and there was an 
Randolph. '. , ..' excha.nge .,!f inexpensive gifts followed~ by 

In recent ·years, because of our hmlta- a sOClaltime.· . " 
tio~s, we have fundtion~d simply as an Aid In December we sent packages of' Httle 
SOCIety. -. . ... . cakes. and cookies to the children in our 

The 'needs of' our local:church have county home.· 
s~emed '·tous to call most· loudly for' our '. '" . MRS. E .. A.Wl''rTER, 

Walworth, 'U: is. aId, and through _ the < church we have con
tributed to the Onward Movement "(for 
W oman's Board work)'. as. usual. . _ . c· 

Our only source of i~come at present is GOLD> STAR MOTHERS 
our dues. and quilting, 'and~with the latter A pIJ:.GRIMAGE,(Contiiiued) 
we are fot1unately . well. supplied. ,'i. .' BY,MRS~HATTIE ~. ',WEST 

Our'~f6:~~rs are : ,President, .Mrs ... Eva Sunday in Paris wa~ thC,lt preceding 
M~Lean ,. . secretary . and treasurer, Phoebe Memoria~ day, and though ·the mothers' were 
S. Coon. .. :at ·libertyto'attendany ~ chur<;hthey:~shed~ 

"'- ' . . . the ·most ~f them ac~ted' :tll~;~vitatioli 'to" 
THE HELPING··.RAND- ; SOCIETY OF att:n.d~he· setVices:'o£·tlle:Ani~i~:·e~urch~ 

w:M:W9R.TI:r; WIS.' mal11ta;l1~e,d .llythe. Federal·;CoUhtil··cSf~the 

[Y 
.. ~ 'i.> ... .c,. ', •. :~ ;';,". £h."._ r.·· •.. c1:ie .. s. ;·;o .•.. f.· .. Ch.·.Tl.·s.tin .. ·.".A ... I11ert.·;-.ca.' . .'.;.· •.. i ~er~. th .... ey···· . 

our. co.n.tt,'.ihttt·.i .. n· '.'g' .•. ; .•. ' ....... ".;3. ·t·to·· r' ." .' .'.'. I··S '. " ·much·· f h . . ~. -were :gpe~tso.,'ori()r;togetJiet,:w.itn:Ameri- .. 
pleased . withthe:repottstl1at;arecomingincai1::A~,~assa~o,r;.~dg.e;"~l1~g;r'.J;J;lem~r~.',u-fi;:liiS· .' 
from 'the various .societies~· .. ".:Soine.,;express 'staff ·the'· ':Arhencau'" COnstil'·(ie·-······l'"'··'t:n:·· . 
the 'idea that···they . are:· few; " 'In ,~umbers;',and .' Benla:il-Jin .:.ETank1ifi;J··<3hapter:{~~!·.::;6:·:"A~. 
conseq~ent1y.can givertothing '.ofyalue to "R.; " and '" the'Womati~ s" ~A~ilmty: :tlii~,·tlie 

", ' ".,' 

.~ 
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Ameri~ Legion, and the American Cham

'ber· of Commerce. 
.' We were· met at the entrance to· the 
church '. py young. girls with· trays of' red 

. poppies and each· mother was asked to 'wear 
one. ·Theservices were of a. high order, 
with' a printed program, . giving a ~Litany of 
R-einembrance and speCial. hymns.. The 
message was given by the past~r, Rev. Wil
son Cochran, who performed the difficult 
task of exalting the soldier dead,andtnak
lng a ,-plea for peace. The anthem sung 
was Kipling's "RecessionaL" "There Is -No 
Death" was sung as an offertory solo. . 

"I tell' you they have" not died,. 
They live and breathe with you;· 

They walk here at- your side, 
, They tell you things are true. 
Why dream of poppied sod 

-When you can feel their, breath: 
When flower and soul and God 

Know there is no death. 

UI tell you they ha~e not died, '" 
Their hands clasp yours aiid mine. 

They are but glorified, , 
. They are become divine. 

They live! They know! They see! 
They shout with every breath: 

uLife is eternity! _ 
There is no death!" 

quarters~' fibm 'May" twerity-'sixth" to 'MaY' 
~hirty~~rst. ,Each I:ll()ming·,-:we '.·dto;ve . from 
here "t~ .:i:he .-ceriu!tery,,:' takii1g .ou~(l~riche$-
with us and -returning each afternoon. .' 

OUI'- first" view of-, war 'territorY~'came to 
U$ on -our, trip from _Paris to Verdun.' Cap
tain LouiseU pointed out to us the point; 

~ forty 'm~les from Paris~ that" . marked, the 
farthest "advance of the· Germans::in '-their 

, efforts to take ,that city the first 'year of ;the 
war in' the first battle of the ·-Marne. 'It was 
to this point that the French Getieral Gillli-_ 
ent:le ,rushed his: troops in thirty thousand
taxicabs :of Paris and bya surprise _attacJ< 
prev~nted further advance. by the- enemy. 

. We. stopped for' lunch at the historic. tav
ern 'which' was once'. the headqu~tters of 
Get;1eral Pershing, and pefore·hitn,~-had 
served Napoleon. As we ,'~earedVerdun 
our road was marked' at .. inte~als by 'little 
columns of . stone _ held together WitJ:f~ce:" 
ment and surmounted by a war helmet. ,We ' 
were on the "Via Sacra," the "Sacred 
Way" over which four·hundred thousand 
French soldiers who never' came back had 
passed on their ·way· to defend that city. 
Verdun was _ never' taken by -the: enemy but 
'the war' memorials· and cemeteries of that 

. region bear mute testitQ.ony, to . the.' tremen-
dous cost at which it was·'d~fended. ' , 

. Every day as we drove out from Verdun 
we saw on a distant height overlooking the 
city the great· French memorial- at -Du03.";;.-·, 

'It was followed by the la:st 'stanza of, mont. Here, the remains of -these four hun-

The 'last stanza of the closing hymn was: 
ceO risen Lqrd, 0 Shepherd of our dead, 

. . Whose cross has bougpt them and whose staff 
- has led, 

Grant not in vain their sacred blood be shed." 

~c America." - " dred thousand French' soldiers 'are placeq, < 

An appeal was made and offering taken not in separate graves, 'but in a hundred 
for the work of the Woman's Auxiliary of separate tombs, -according to the sectors in 
the A.tnerican -Legion, who are caring' for which they fought. One who' mourns a 
two hundred seven children, representing loved one may- kneel,' not at his grave, but . 
one hundred" tw~~nty~~ix ex!..service -men's at one of the hundred .tombs,· in . the hope .' 
families, American, not French. Some of . that his remains may be there." Alas, :the 
the families, alas, that it should be so~' have pity of it! The awftiln~ss of such -slaugh-
been abandorled' by the· fathers; and some ter staggers . one's' imagination. . " . 
of . the children by both parents. . A· large Each 'day' in going to and 'from Verdun 
proportion" . of the, expense. of, this work· is _. we' were take1i.~ over a different· route, ::that 
met by the.annuc;tl poppy" sale' in France'; we. rrught be shown as much as~.p()ssible of 

- and" PQPpies . were much, in- evidel1ce from the- area over whic~ the'soldiers. fougp.t 'who 
tI:lls time· pn to, Memorial day-and ,later... took,parf;i~~L ~4e,,:gt:~t;.,Meu~~4\rgQj111¢:~ strug-
. After four days in .Paris,. we were. ,takengle, ,which' il~>call~d·~Qy·,~soJ#eirhQt only' :the 

.. to Verdun;. about -one :J::-und,red.,siJetYmiles greatest battle' of. tile W6dc('-War;btit "of: all· , 
-northeast,_ not far· f~otl1. the;,German ·border. known wars: ·.Fortunat~lythnealldfriature 
.Though: it was twenty~eight' miles:frOin>~be ·havedonemuch~to~obliterate·:its)scars.:.Most. 

--MeUse-Argonne, Gemetery,it -was the..;near--9fthe·lantl· ,has-,:-heen:; teclaiine(l· .c:.'aild~.: ,tlie . 
,est city with • hot(!ls IClrge. enough to .. a¢¢om- '. :ruinf:!d>Viliages' rebuilt;'· buFtl1ere.:are~ ~~ll,.t~ 
moda,te our party. . Verdun. /was ·our,~head- 'ma~yr, evideilces:~ 'of: the,' aw£ul.ravage-s::'fo! 

- I 

· ·t!U!,:,WQtJq;,:-,.:.aetht9ning:a dynasty -and 
tlng'·.an ~nd'- to mon~rchy jp-' ·France.· .' " ." 
; •. ~ ()h'the::Ias(<1ay~ pT~e4iilg" tl1e~'~rmistice, 

.wh~n ;the-:aUies·:Were"in~·pursUit;:6f:·:the'Ger~ .. 
· mans, two:, American . cQrnpa!iie~were(acing _ 
to. reach, Sedan, . striving- fQ17. ',the· honor::'of . 

. ta~it;tg:': t~t:. historic- ~eity;;, when' a:: French_' 
compa!1:r' . arriving .. demanded 'that they . halt .. 
and give: theFren~h. :A:rmy:< the'~:honor 'of 
taking· the ,.- city, . where: sixtY . years:' before 

·.they had met; such, c~shingdefeat: .... ..... 
. 'Some ()f.".us had:letters fronl'cbmrades ~f 

our .d~r; ones, .,. ~elling:' ',as ":nearly' as. ·they 
c~u1d.whe_re_ they' had "fallen. :: In, planning 
the· !outes _ of .the.bus~es, ea<:h day,· Captain 
Lol,usell, .' when poSSible,: Included· these 

- places;.; though it 'sometiines took us . off 
_the main.: traveled roads.: At ·these sacred 
s~ots" -,the- busses stopped and'~:lotir' ki~d 
n1:lrse, Miss King,. ·got.:outand· picked some' 

. . flowe,:s for. us,.' for' ,?:verywhere" along. the 
roadsld~saI?d In· the edge~~, of the fields 
we.r~ .bloo1U1t?~ great, _ yello~ buttercups~ 
dalsle~,. and· blIes .ofthe valley~-· : The thick 
undergrowth at the edges of the' woOd-shut . 
off' f.-om-,;iview< ithe; ·interior· of ·the . woods . 
whiCh during ~he war; held so nianyhorrors: 
It 'is as 'i~ tht landweretrying·to forget. 
But among tIl~ 'Qthe~f:lo.~ers~;;Jltttost. every
where; .• the ~e:arJ.~t, _'ppPPles.· sh~wed beside 
the daisies a'ndthe. '~uttercups, and even in 
the fields of wheat. '. . 

.. ~verj. ,day ~we: ~ssed' ce~eteries, -thick 
With " gtaves,.whereo: French· .:soldiers 'rest~ 

.h~n,eath. -'·white. w~en·' <:rOsses';' E~glish '. 
· ~eme~e~es\; Tta~lan' c~lllet~rl~S, marked with . 
·bl:"t¢k _ctoSs~s,;- evell. Germati'cemeteties· but 
none so. be3.utifully,··cilred 'for as'~ our 'own 
American Cemetery.".:", . - ' . '. 

(To be 'ctintin1.f.Cd) 
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Rev. R» ·A.McGowan"andRabbi . Edward 
L~ Israel,interptetedthestatement ashav
ing . extraordinary .• signifieance. They said 
th<:tt· the un,paralleled ... · hum~ needef the 
present winter and th~ urgency of adeqllate 
steps not only for relief but for construc
tive economic reorganization· had, impelled. 
the three organizations to adopt the ex.cep
tional procedure' of drafting and issuing a 

, j oint statement on phases of the relief, re
duction and prevention of unemployment .. 

. Not since the joint attack on the ·twelve
hout day in the steel 'industry by these three 
national religious bodies has a statement 
been issued by them which is of such pro
found public import. Last January the 
three bodies - Protestant, Catholic, and 
Jewish-sponsored jointly":a Conference on 
Permanent" Preventiv~ of U:nemployment, 
the, proceedings of which were published in 
printed' form containing addresses' by six
teen . leading employers, economi§ts; govern
mentofficials,~ labor leaders,and'clergymen. 
No findings or resolutions, however, were 

, giv€n out by the confererice. The present 
document -is the first j oint statement of the 
three . organizations- on the subj ect. '" The . 
statement follows: 

The Co~ssion on the Church· and Social 
Service of~ the Federal. Council. of the Churches 
'of Christ in America and' the Social Action 
Department of the National. Catholic Welfare 
Conference . and. the Social Justice· CQmmission 
of . the Central Conference of American Rabbis 
heartily commend' the movement for relief of 
the victims of unemployment and feel assured 
that all faIths may be counted upon for gene
rous support of unemployment relief this winter 
as in the, past, but at the same time they express 
their conViction that relief is 'not· enough. The 
very assistanc~ of church forces' in immediate 
relief measures makes 'increasingly imperative 
their moral duty to ,challenge the social·' injustices 
which have made relief necessary. We must 
recognize' that the community relief plans as at 
present proposed, or e,ve~ supplementary federal 
appropriations which .' it·::seems . to us ·will be 
needed to' meet" the problem of unemployment, 
are in effect nothing" but a temp.orary dole-.-a 
palliative, n-Ot a solution.' Such relief is in fact 
grossly inadequate' to prevent tragic demoraliza
tion of individual· and . f$ily life. 

Einployment it the only .cure for' unemploy
ment. . Yet the. bald. fact remains that regardless 
of whatever improvement may,. oceu,r in general 
business conditions 'w:e :are entering :.the third 
winter of 'severe '. unemployment without seeing 
-put into .. actual operation' [any .. ,statesmanlike or 
constructive progratii to provide work for :any 
but asmalltninority of the, idle. 

We believe that 'immediate and adequate ap-
td'o 

pr(jpriations ,should, be made ayaiJabt~'. by·ml~.·. 
tion,jLl as' well as local gov,~rnments . for such 

,nee<led ~d usef nl· public W:orksa.$;roa~l/con:
structiori;' 'development' of parks,: elimination: ··of . 
gr-ade crossings, flood controlprojects~:·reforesta..; 
tion,and ,the clearitlg-nf. slum. areas- in: ourici~i~s,. 
If such a governmental' program be. luiderta.ken 
now we will face' the months that lie' ahead' with 
prospectso£ work for a large. number of' the 
,unemployed and. consequently' increased. purchas
ing power which will stimulate all business.' The 
economic wisdom of this' proposal has been at
tested by leading economists. 

We note with satisfaction the tendency to. in
stitute a shorter work day and week without 
reduction in wages in the effort to solve .the 
problem of technological unemployment. 

Society'S responsibUity for the preservation of 
human values in industrial life makes( the' ·prin
ciple of social insurance, particularly insurance 
against unemployment and want in old· age, : an 
indispensable part of sound social policy 4:\nd.the 
most self-respecting form of relief. ' We prot~st 
against the mrsleading use of the word "dole" to 
describe systems of 'unemployment insurance. .' 

We affirm our beliefin the necessity of a more 
equitable distribution of· wealth and income' 
which would increase purchasing. power. anq t~lld 
to balance production and. consumption. We, 
therefore, particularly deplore' indiscritninate 
wage ClJts at this time as socially unjust '~nd 
tending to intensify bitterness and industrial un
rest, and still further to lower the purchasing 
power of the masses.' 

We hold that it is now time that the engi
neering principle of 'planning"which has been so 
successfully introduced into individual factories 
should be extended to the control of entire in
dustries and of industry in general. Th~ sug
gestions made by Mr. Gerard Swope are a wel
come indication of the. awareness of some or 
our industrial leaders of the necessity for some 

. kind of economic planning. Participation of 
labor through representatives of their own 
choosing and an equitable distribution of wealth 
and income should be incorporated in any form 
of national pla~ning and control.· 

The principle of. cp-operative . planning. must 
be extended' also to world ecoQ.omic relations, in,... 
eluding balances of production, consumption, and 
exchange, access to raw materials, questions of 
tariffs, movement of gold, intergovernmental 
war 'debts, and the economic waste of ar.ma-
-ments. ' 

Unemployment is so devastating inlts physi
cal, mental. -and moral consequen~es that the 
present conditions constitute to our mind a na
tional and r international emergency which ,. caUs 
for courageous social' action and the adoption of 
heroic measures adequate to' the gravity of the 
situation. . 

, 

. "rhurchianity rules ~y force, and Chris,
tianity by. love; the 'one .. points ,you to 
Caesar, the other'to Calvary."-

.- .. 
-" . 

m1i'E"'ts~BB:A~a·?t"{'~~bROER,··· . 

,-: ('.' , . 

REV. CLIFFORlf A~B_EB:E 
Contr1buting'Edltor 

NAD-Y.;ARK... .' 

'WHAT ABOUTLEADERSHlP7···· 

." .,-

Christian Endea~orTople 1~. ··Sabbath. Da..,., 
. Jaauary 23., 19== 

DAIL Y READINGS 

. 8 

Sunday-Follow not: false teachers. (1 Tim. 4: 
1-8) 

Monday-False prophets (1 John 4: 1-8) 
Tuesday-Follow Christ (Matt. 4: 18-22) 
Wednesday-_ Follow inspired leaders (Phil. 3: 

1-2-21) . . . ' 
Thursday-Follow the word (Matt. 7: 24-27) 
Friday-Follow the good (1 Thess. 5: 15) 
Sabbath Day - Topic: What leade,rship should 

we follow? . (Luke 5: 1-11;. Col. 2: 18, 19) 

"Man am . I grown, a· man's work must I do. 
Follow the'deer?' Follow the Christ, the King. 
Live pure, speak true, right wrong, follow the 

King-
Else, wherefore born?" 

. ~ If-, w~ . follow,· Christ's leadership,' and 
. wor~;wlth others, ~110 . also .af:'e stri"ingto 
fOllow, shall we".J1ot:then. become' 1ike,him~? 
H()w' 'can wedo< .otherwise than to follow . 
him, the~rfect'b~e? . . .. ' '. 
. As a .. fitting '.conclusion. to. this. meeting, 
~ave all stand, 'while· .. a mixed . quartet sings. 
. Follow' the Gleam.," or "Where ·HeLeads 
I'll Follow."" . 

c. L.· B. 

INrERMEDIATE TOPIC 
For Sabhath D~"", Jan...ar:r 23, 1932 

PEOPLE WE ADMIRE 

Why do we admire Frances Willard? 
What is admirable about· Spurgeon? 
Wkat qualities do you admire in others? 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Noah, the obedient (Gen. 7: 1-5) 
Monday-Abraham, 'the pilgrim (Gen. 12: 1-5) 
Tuesday-]osepht the generous (Gen. 45: 1-11) 
Wednesday-Ruth;' the friend (Ruth 1: 10-22) 
Thursday-David, the courageous (1 Sam. 17: 

32-50) ~ 
Friday-~ary, th.e mother (Luke 2: 15-20) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Men and women we most 

admire «Heb. 13': 7; las. 5: 10,11) 
I f 
j '---------------'\ I I . 

MESSAGE FROM CHINA 

The above quotation, from· "':Bhe Idylls 
of the King," by Alfred Tennyson, briefly 
expresses what leadership we should follow, 
and the manner of our following. We," like DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE : 

Gareth, the young prince, ought to rise. out .' . Chris~tl1asis. drawing nigh, and I· am re
of inactivity and' indifference to the- evils minded 'that I made a resolution at Confer
around us" and put our whole hearts into ence time to' try to keep in ~ouch with you 
followingtqe highc;!st Leader, Christ. all at least twicea·Year;,andin' that resolu-

Christ was the Prince of Peace, so if We non, I thought Christmas w()uld, be a fine 
follow him we shall supporl=those things tinlefor: the first message .. ' . 
which make for p~ace, such as adher~nce' , We' have been ~ack .in China 'nearly two 
to the W orId Court; peaceful mediation months and oJ,tr ·-titrle·· in America seems 
between. disputing nations (in place of sucl} much . like a dream. 'For the most part it 
aggressive actions as Japan's invasion of is a very happy dream, and you and your 
Manchuria) ; and. justice done to all in our fine spirit of loyalty to Church,'and denomi
courts" of 'j ustice. nation, make. jt . more than; !;,a '. dream. .I t 

Christ .... vva"s 'humble, so, like- him, we becomes.~ prophecy .of things to cOIl1e~' 
should hufl1}[)le otrrselves,not setting 'up When we were looking' forward .to / CQn
oursc:!lves to be better than those around us. ference at Alfred,Tpredicted:tha1.:- we could 
Rather should, We, copy .Christ's way Qf. get one hundred.in. oui- World Fellowship~ 
doing good to them that despitefully use us. ; The Conference number ·.was .. one hundred· 

. Christ .loved the beaUtiful and good. Most ~h!rtjr-one, and ,since:that 'tUne .. mQre) have 
of us are not beautiful, but-we can be gooq JOIned, so that W~, nowhav:e.t;wo hundred 
and we can seek for beautiful things. . ten. ·1 :am senditlg:Y()1f:;each~ oqrheartiest.

Christmas. and .New¥" ear':s·. gieeting§.:. ' 
"O'ye that~bnlmy>stiff,gray gown, I have' wondered-d:T1Uch· a,bo1.1t the· .great . . My 'fairaIJdfoolish. face, . .: . 

'Can ye not··seefily:'s'qul·flasb:down, , nump~rs·who are not)nthis .f~l1owshipand 
.,' A·shining,thing'tnro~gh·space?" who ought tobe,~here~ ' .. , " 

J 



I heard a very fine sermon this \morrting, 
on the, subject, "'The Bible;" The speaker 
dwelt much on "The Uving WOrd,'~' trans
lating the message and spirit of. the Bible 
into life~ I am sure that is what we· all 
personally desire to do. Can we help to do 
if for our churches and denomination, and 
thus become a real part, in the kingdom, 
building for which Christ gave his life? 

I wish I might in some way help, you in 
your problems. We' all have them in these 
days, but· if I can, in some way, make you 

. desire to "carryon" to heights' we older 
young peopie have not attained, I shall be 
happy. . 

Are there some very definite things we 
might do together? For instance: 

. Could we push the subscription list of the 
RECORDER? 

Have' a definite part in· soul winning in 
our church and community? . 

Be represented on a foreign field by sOlne 
native of. that land? New England Chris
tian Endeavor Union is doing this. Ho\v 
about the rest of us?, I have in mind a 
young man in China who ought to be in 
-Christian work and I believe he will be 
soon. W'ouldour Fellowship like to have· 
him represent us in iChina! 

. How about the denominational budget?· 
-Shall we ourselves, not only lift but shall 
we actively work t? put it across this year 
and lessen the debt ?All in favor say "I." 
The I's have it. 

. .• ,'Shall this' fellowship grow in numbers? 
Is' it too much to expect by next year that 

. we shall have five hundl"ed in the group? 
It largely depends on our efforts. Will you 
enlist others? . Send , the names and ad
dresses to the Young People's Board 'and 
to H. Eugene Davis, 23 Route 'de Zikawei, 
Shanghai,Chiria. 

I . have . absolute faith in your' purpose to 
be useful, helpful follovversof our ' Leader, . 
Jesus Christ, and in the spirit of the World 
Fellowship Pledge I send you this .message. 

, . .H. EUGENE DAVIS.' 
23 Route de Zikawei~ 

Shang/w,i~ China~ 
December 6, . 1931. 

THE'· RIVER 

.ceitt force.'. iri:ibe 's'pring' rF carrie" swelling, 
. past them ()n i~!? w~y t9the sea,:. ri~hwi~h 

its bU1"denof 'silt:i~aitdielay, t~rtrlr9~ the 
upper lands through which it rushed .. This 
rich waterrosein·the· canals, and-the· creeks,' 
and t.he village waited, for it. year ,after year, 
and ·seized the good tide and turned it into 
the rice fields, and the fields brought forth 
harvest, and there was food· . for everyone, .' 
for. the old men and women and ,\ the little 
children. and for the strong, .1~an w.e~and 
women who were the strength of this 'gen:
eratioh. Yes, this was a good. river. . 

The good river! This year it has.. de
ceived the' village. The spring. tide·. came 
high and full as ever it did. But when sum'
·mer caDle there was no subsidence. - The 
villagers looked at each ·other· at first in 
surprise, th~n in consternation. What'" was 
the matter with the river? . It ,swelled into 
higher tides; it began to eat intothe,land 
it had always fed; it rose to flood. ' The 
villagers were frightened. .SOme· of .• ·the 
oldest men began to remember how when 
they were young they had heard their own· 
grandfathers, now dust·· for many a year, 
tell of how the river did so once betray. the 
ones who trusted to it. But it was very 
long ago and they had forgotten until now . 
that thete had even Oi'lce been such a ·tale 
told. 

The river rose steadily .. Hour after hour, 
day aftei-day it rose, swelling silently in: the_ 
night. The villagers ran tothedyke'seyetal 
miles away to see what might befalL· That 
great, wide dyke ,which had· been a 'bul
wark for. generations, beyond . which' had 

. stretched low, fertile rice lands to the rivet's 
brim, now held back a brinnning f;lood __ The 
river had covered the low rice lands. and 
was now pushing .against the' dyke.' The 
villagers climbing to that dyke's edge, stared 
down into the swirling, ye:llow,. angrywa
ter, which was teari.Ilg and pulling away 

. clods of the earth even as they ,stared ... At 
any hour, at any . moment,; it would break 
through. ,. . - .. . 

"We must make the dyke. 'higher~we 
must watch. for breaks!" Thus spok~. Qne 
of the younger men, the son of the'village 
head. . 

··The 
rIver. 

But his father was wiser. He answered 
BY PEARL s. BUCK ,sombrely, "And' ca~ we iIi thissud<Jen .,hour 

village had always trusted to the.' mend five . hundred miles of dyke,an~guard . 
To them it was a. good and benefi- every break? . Ten 'thousand' men. ¥tnnot" 

pr~vail . against '. the 'river~',wheIi ··:it ...... tUrns' ·"··~a:w .. ,~shrjIn:p~;;a~in~ . 'th~re are ,', manY: .. , il1. 
evin~' ..... .., .' ,' .. ' ·.:.,c·· .. " .... :. ". '1 -and:tt,t.any;,wll.o~:.have·,die<i, .. ;;lnd::they~ca:p.b1:1t 

The.young :nlanwouldnot·giveup~··· .. He be.',throwll=in,to tij~ water;. One ~oldwoman. '. 
argued that if they all7if, all,:~he .. villages-·.·.. .m~J$ers:o~er an~;<?"eragai~, .• ' ,.' '. 
but theoldermanwent:backln'stlence'and That rlver~lt IS not sattsfied Wlth dead; 
collected their few belongings,"''' their winter it wants. us living.", .' .:. . . -
clothing, as much grain as they could carry, '. Sometlmes. one· says, begging for hope, 
their 'wivesandchildre(l, ;·their. oxen :and "I ,have-heard it·said thatsometitnes' in 
cattle and a feW-fowls, and they wended a" famine there are those who .sendfood-. -. 
their way across the fields .of unripe grain clothes-at least I have ,heard it said.'~ 
to the highest, $trongest part of the ,dyke. Can this be . so? - .f\noth(;!r is suddenly 
\Vell they knew: this graiu:would never be buoyed by the thought and cries'~ , , 
cut by. their. hands, nor wouldanyhar,vest "Is. it a boat !see t~~re in the distan~e? 
be theirs thiS year. Does It come thiS way? ' 

lTpon that narrow 'edge of high built .. They all stare.·out ov~r the yellow, spread
dyke they pitched rude camp, twisting a few 1!1g water... I. t ~S a faIr day, and th~ water 
reed mats into shelter, tying· their cattle to hes ~parkhng under the cl~r sunshIne and 
the sparse trees that-grew there. The .good rufflIng under·· the. keen Wln~. . Th~y can' 
river h~d turned . against then!. s~e a lon~.w.ay? slnce .. ther~· IS. noth~ng to 

N h· d th . "m' . d·' to· n The hinder theIr 'eyes except a few tops of trees. . or , a ey CQ e a ay 0 soo. A b ." ·t? . Th .' th '. d . 1 I·'ttl 
. 0 etfurther' and 'exerting" its . oa . ey ga er an c amor a I e nver r se y. . '.~ "'-' to see the boat .. 

strength, tore Its . way trIumphant through 'B t th . b tOe th kr' 
a break in -the long dyke.· . Within a lew . r' ere IS

b 
nOt oa.· .v r '. e spar . lng, 

hours all t. he . <fair land . was a sea of yellow cru[;'h~ea tno . c;:' ::;om~~S B k th ~h 
water. From the upper dyke the villagers f "T~s GO~~rt~~~ ;- uC.

tt 
e a~ ~r. 

watched the yellow waul of water. break and ~h " c: ~o. . Ch. ,.,{as wrl h~n pnfT ~ 
roar and crash over the land, and swirl-even A ea~nv; i ··~ ... t 1~~ ? t~ny. s Ipme~~~. 
to the very roots·of. the trees where their·' -I mdencafnl~ ;.' t '~h lnce·hen

d
, tSheveraf -

i • d W ld . h I oa s 0 ",mea:· ave.· reac e, escene 0 beasts were tie . oU·. It overw e. m th fl d ;. d h h d· t ·b t d b th" 
thenl all? But the river could not qUIte. e. 09 ,an . ave .. eenls~1 ~.e y '. e 

h th ,- ·It . t' ,. ': ngt' .. h···· ' ... "t" . d -t National i Floo.. d RelIef ,CommissIon. Rehef 
lr eac h' eml·k·· '. sSI' !t;. ···~lds fspen'han. 1 authorities, have' announced 'that the entire 
ay t ere ] e a rna lC.·IOUS" W1 ". orce, aVlng " ·t·t / f:·A·.· ;.' h' t . ·1'1' . t' b f 

o d h viII ' . h· .' q~an I yo';; , m,erl~ w ea WI .. no e su -cornere t e agers_ In. t IS spot. fi· t' f . f ~...1 th .. -II· f ·Ch·· . 
,xTh h ? Th .' . h· 'T'h .... cI~n 0 '~FU.· .etnl Ions 0 ' •. 1.nese, men, 
vv. at t en.. en not lng. ere was " women,and:chtldrenwho are Victims of the 

nothln~ to do but to look ?1lt ov~r the sea flood which was the worst in ClIil1a'shistory~ 
and think 'of .the. ·good gr~ln rotttng at the Mrs: BUCK ~enl this story for Flood Relief 
hottom; nothIng to do ,but Kill the snakes . in China, c~nstitut~d by the Federal Coun
and rats that swarmed up out 'of . the water . cilof the <I:hm-ches!' of Christ in America 
a~d fought to shat.e t~is spot of dry larid the Fore'igu'.'Missions .. Conference of North 
WIth the. humans; nothing ~o do but to eat America an.d'Chil1a~Famin~' Relief U. S. 
up the grain and the cattle they had sav~d. A.!! ,with h~dquarters at 205 .. ' EastForty~ 

. second '. Street~~~w York City, ···to- ai<i· "hi 
Weeks"have'passed .. Months have passed. bringirig'to. th¢attention of the American 

The ri"er'is~still' Waiting. at the' foot of the publi(:··the.real·ttagedy~that .ha.s'·be:fa1len .the 
bit of gto'Uud whetethe ·villagers<.are en- Chinese peopleand:'the need' for extending 
camped .. Thei,r,.grain is gone, their··be~sts mercY.-EDrroR.] . 
are ·eaten. ., There are not even' rats and .. 
snakes now. '·>·T·li~ "only . food: the· Villagers 
have is<the·'shrimps·theY"catch out of the . ~O~UTI~NS'O~ RE~r~CT"" 
river.. H:avingri;o fuel~ ·theY eat thetn'raw. Wbereas, It·has ,been the: <wdl·of our 
Raw~shrimps" • 'arid the;;'willtet draws near in . heavenlY:Father.tocalLhomeour·sister, Mrs;. 
chil1')iights:':an(r·inis~dd¢n.: ,cold·winds out. Stella.· Baococlq: ;w~Q::haS·beena·· faithfUl 
of th~riorth ..... R:awshrimps-· -is it.·n()tbet:· member 'since "the' 'organizationoftheso-

. ter t(j- leapdht<ithe',water,'~$eeing ;thatrleathciety, an nntiririg".w6r:ker,:anq ~anefficie~t 
mustc()JDe . and<·:the'~.riyer: : wilL. not' ·abat~?· . officer;:. and; ,while ·we·,.moum· our; loss 

. I 
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arid miss her' keen interest, sound' judgme.nt, 
. and kindly spirit amoJ:ig' us, we' were' glad· to 
have"-lfuol,vn . :her as~ a ~f riend' and companion 
in ~the work of the Master.' Wherefore 
be. it· 
. Resb'lved~ That we bow in humble submis

sion to the will of our heavenly. Father:and 
tliatwe 'tender' our de~pest sympathy to ,the' 
IQnely 'husband and· children,' and t4at a copy 
of' these resolutions' :be presented' to the 
f~mily, one placed on record, and one for
w1:trded to the SABBATH RECORDER. 

rTHE' NELLIE B. SHAW' MISSION A\Q.Y So
: " CIETY OF THE NORT.H Loup S~VENTH 

DAY BAPTIST CHURCH~ 
By the Con",1nrittee. 

A CALL "'TO PRAYER 
The Federal Council of the Churches of 

. Christ in America invites the churches· 
throughout the ~ country to'. observe Sunday,· 
January 31, 1932, as a nation-wide'day of 
prayer for the Divine blessing on the ,World 
Disarmament Conference. The day will be 
similarly observ~d in many lands, in re-
. sponse . to the proposal of the Universal 
Christiari Co.uncil on Life and Work. 

The' Disarmament Conference convenes, 
after, years . of ·prepar~tion, at a time of 
grav~ anxiety. '. Many serious problems are 
facing the. nations' and··their . leaders. The 

. spiri~ of unrest, of distress, and in many 
place$ almost of despair grips the ·life of the 
worl(J. and' causes profound misgivings . for 
the fUture. 
Th~ grt~at need-of the world today is a 

deep~ni:ng of the spiritual and l110ral life 
of the peoples and earnest devotion to trut~, 
right~otisness, and. brot_hefliness. - These are 
the Rrimary" essentials for individual,for 
natiol!1al, ' . and .for international, welfare. 
Eyery vexmgquestioii. confronting th¢' 'peo

.. pIes of' the world needs to.' be. brop.ght to 
th¢·t:l,ar of righteous ·.judgmentaild to. "be 
dealt with by methods of 'justice-and good 
~n. . 

The. nations . have renounced· war .as an 
instrume~t of national .• policy.·· The·time has 
corrie for.: them .,to·set "the~selves-' with' all 
seriousness ,·.and determination -t.o. renounce 
th~ implements·· ()f: .war.· .. ' . . .' .. '. ' 

'. :"; Whence.~is.c.this ,·spirit. to come; if not. f·~orri 
above -:-: from the 'Sourceof';an spiritual 

l~fe? .How -can, tlus.· spirit arise'u~less> 
lions of earnest ,souls open their: .... . . 
minds ·to the .Divipe:cwiUand·· . .' tlJt:~lr"~' . 
pr~yers, and -tiheil" hopes: b~f.di"e the'" univers~l . 
Father·.for hi..s 'gUidance:and 'blessibg?:, ., .• 

The Federal 'Council . of the> :,Clitir,ches, 
t1:letefore; appeals to the c:hurches:':of thtf 
,United': States- 'to, join with men . of, ;prayer 
ill . this' and 'other . lands in united interces
sion to God' on the'day prec,eding the: open
ing of what may,· under. his blessing, be an 
epoch-making Con~erence. 

Let us ··pray. that the creative- spirit of 
God may move among the peoples and may 
guide their leaders in the Conference at 
Geneva, that·unselfish motives and wise. 
counsels may prevail. Let, us pray. that we 
as a nation may be zealous to know and to 
do God's: will in' our relations· with other 
nations and to take our f11ll part in bringing 
in the day when war shall be no' more . 

Signed. 
FRANCIS J. MCCONNELL, 

. " Presiderzt ~ . 
SAMUEL MCCREA CAVERT,' 

General. S ecretary ~ 
Federal Council of the Churches 

of Christ in America. 
.. ,> 

QUARTERLY MEETING AT MILTON 
The next session. of the quarterly ~meeting 

of the churches' of southern Wisconsin' arrd- '., 
Chicago will be held at· Milton, 'January 15 
and 16 .. ' 

The meeting will- open'" at 7.30 p.m., 
January 15, with Rev. E. A. Witter, of Wal-
worth, in charge. ..' 

At the serv~c~· Sabbath morning at 10.30 
the sermon WIll be preached· by Rev. E~ E.~ 
Sutton: .' .' '.' . ' 

Mrs. Minnie G. Churchward of Chetek,. 
Wis., has been asked to have charge-of the 
afternoon session at 2 o'clOCk .. ·· Truswill 
be followed· at' 3 o'clock 'by the. young. peo-
ple's .hour. . , .: ~.' ...... . 

The business session: will be' held. ·at 7.15 
p. m., followed by· the evening serviee at·S 

~ in charge of Rev. C. W .. Thorngate . of 
. Albion. 

w. K. nAVIS~ -
. .- $epyetary. 

"Every brahdittiat beareth' fruit "he' . c1ealisetb . 
. h· .. ' b'··· f th·· . f ." , It;t .at It:m::l.yrlng· or .. more1"Ul~..<-,e·';, 

.: ... 

MRS; 

DEAR 'MRs; • GREENE: 
A-sthi$: i.s ,nix'·firsf.lette~~ -I do not" have' .' 

very' ~~~~\to·.~ri.te . .. r·~~ ·~riting. tW~' let.- . 
ter durtn.g CijrJ,&tq:tas . vacatIon. . . '.. . 

I arrj tenyeats.oUtand·~ in 'the' fourth 
g:ade~ . Wehad our. program Friday" the 
eighteenth.' . . . . 
." 'M y . siste.rs' . names. are Lorene,. (Agnes, 
and.M yi1:le I....awtort:· . M y teacher's name ~ is 
Miss . Carlson~ ··I like my teacher. She. is 
very fine.' . . 

-We came f rom Texas to Minnesota' this fall.. . . . 
. I guess T will have to .close~ Christm~s 

wishes, . . t ',~ . . 
.. I I ..' TEMISSA LAWTON. 
Glencoe~ Miiim,.~. Rmde 4 

.D.ecember 20, 1931. 
. }' 
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Vv'aS loaded with snow, a veryi;beauti'ful 
sight, but the ,snQw and ice were so' heavy 
that tree limbs were' ,bent low or, broken 
down and . several telephon~ poles 'were ·ly
ing flat on the ground as we drove' to Inde-
pendence. ' , 

I am -so glad you have written and hope 
you will do so '()ften. , 

Your sincere friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. . 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 
~ . . 
I haven't written to you for quite a while. 

, I. will' tell ,you a little about our Sabbath ' 
school clas&. We have six members includ
ing the teacher, but one doesn't come very 
often, so our regular record is five. ' 

I will be glad when January comes be
cause I will be a junior in Sabbath school. 
I am also a member of our Junior society. 

Our school'vacatiotl; begins Thursday. ,We 
had our progr;un on Monday night. We 
hag quite a crowd and some men had to 
stand up~ 
. Weare going' to have. our church program 
on Sabbath evening. . 

Well, I think I have written enough. 

Dodge Center, Minn." 
, December 23, 1931. 

DEAR LORNA: 

Yours truly, 
LORNA PAYNE. 

I was very glad to -hear from you again. 
I, have often wondered if you received your 
photo all right, which I was so tardy about 
returning to you.' No doubt you have grown 
quite a bit since. then. 

1 expect yOU had a fine,. 'snowy <;hrist
mas. Mr. Greene was born and brought 
up in Minp.esota. and he lias often spoken 
of the cold, snowy winters there, and 'how 
often they were snowed in for weeks at a 
time. 

School -starts here tomorrow. Probably 
, yours does, too.' Are you glad or sorry va-, 

cation is 'over? Eleanorthihksshe is both ' 
glad and· sorry. ' 

. 1 hope, you. will not wait so' long' beforej 
your next letter. 

Your true"friend,: 
. MIZPAH S. GREENE. , 

DEAR, MRS. G:REEN~: . 
ly.[y brother, Lewis'Eqwin, is wcititlg __ so 

I thought IW?,1.11dwrite some, too .. 

-
-' 

~j!Jtire~, a.~littIeblac~'~~t~.,,- -~ :~~t"l~ " 
. I 'am.'pnly: 'l'i,ve-.years;oloitiuf I )imJgoing 
to school and I 'have not . missed: a ,day: yet~ , 
I am almost, ready· for the· first reader: '. T , 
like my:" teacher fine. His name is' ;Mt. 
George: Blan~. . 

I' got illY' daddy to writ~ for me. .', 
·1 got four'handkerchielsfor, Cl!tistmas, 

a kindergarten sef, a tablet and ,two '~penci1s~ 
a candy, Santa, a pair :of .cstockitlg~,apair 
of gloves, goods for a new suit"and eandy~ 

I go to. Sabbath school 'most every Sab
bath. . My teacher is Miss Lucy Sutton. 

ELSTON LEON" PAVIS. 
NC'W.Milton, W. Va.~ 

December 28, 1931. 

DEAR ELSTON LEON: 
Please !hank daddy for me for helping 

you to write th}s nice letter, for it pleased 
me very much. It will not"be long before 
you can' write to me all yourself, will it, 
since you are doing so' well in' school? I' 
s~re you 'are a fine' boy in school since you 
hke your teacher. ' " . 
.. Christmas was certainly good' to yoit for 
your presents were' all very nice. I hope 
your new suit will soon!>e dohe so that you 
ca? fully enjoy it. My big girl El~anor 
satd the main thing she wanted for Christ
mas was new' clothes. How about you r. :.. 

I hope you remembered BlaCkie at Christ-
mas. Our·cat Skeezics thinks a good, thick 
piece of liver is the best Christmas gift. ' 

You~ sincere friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRS;; GREENE: 

1 have not written to you for a long time, 
and I thought 1 would write to you now. ' . 
, Weha,ve a' pet lamb. It ;is"very frisky 
an~ mot1;te~ is afraid ,of it,- but itort1y Want.s· 
to play wita.her .. When we,· play-~with it 
we ru,n· and it chases us, hitting on aU. fopt 
feet at the same,time. It runs with 'its head 
down. Its name_ is Topsy .. , " ,'.. " ,,' ~ 

I., g:o~. up:enough' subscriptions )toget .. ' me 
, awntlug" outfit. . It has three ,parts ,to' it 
and is 11.111 ~f ,pencils and-:thing~.'; :;:::, ' .. :._ 
.;;anta :.has just, co~ahd ,;Qroughti'tne~a 
hanqkerc~~f;~ .. b~lt, . two pairs of;)stoeki1'lgs, . 
a, paIr ()fnntt~i ~'ball, somecat'lQY,<J-:1ablet, 
at,1d, two p,encll.s~ , , ',:", 

,-
'. 

'> •• "\ 

We,hatl 
and !<.got; ·all:~tl1(e/;'tlUrjg;~;g:J*~,i,t,~).(I);'Y~~l!:'0~!J~~,t~;~:;., 

Y Ott. ' .. J va.tltec:t'11lS{tQ<te,lt;.~w~,p;.:()ut;.",::t;lthiers 
and mbthets:'."are."· ,.IV •. '." fl;a!t]tlet~s:Y·/·nalm<~,;; 
Lewis' :TQwnzen' ]Javisf:;~t1d-my .. ::m()th~~.s 
maiden namew~~Miss, Dattha ,'B.ee ... She 
was from Berea,W. Va.·' ' , 

/ . Yours 'truly, ' 

:. . "'.- . 

,~ A few b~ight hours: io·.1ab~~ here, , 
E'er comes the reSt from" ca.'re. 

A' ~litt1ewhile .•. towiti,: the . crown 
, 'Tbat,Chds~'Woula;have J,lS '\Vear. i 

.~. ..' 

, , 

LEWIS EDWIN DAVIS. , 'BOMff'~NEWS 
New Milt~n, W.V4:, "'''''''.'' ',' ' , 

D'ecember"25, 1931. , ' ,.' ?101"ESFR(j~:"~0ll:AL~; TEXAS ., . 
, . ·Dear: 'old;Wife'and ,1 are truly glad to 'tell 

DEAR LEWIS. EnWIN ,: . . '. YOU" all 'that ' we ',;~re .. ·'fairty"well, for . age, and 
It surely was time I :was, hearing from Iabors."<We: are"'alone,'a'way,·'down in this 

you again~ and I'm ,g~a:d ,you used, apart great· sou.thwes1:eni:field~;We!do,'a11the .mis- , 
of your busy Christma~ day to write to me. sionwork we can" and tend to duties on an 

You, too, had cau,~e to be,t1$lkf111 onoldfartn .. ~-=I_,go'()llt and preach on Friday 
Christmas, for- Santa' \\'"as .indeed· . good ··to nights., in ·.schoolhouses, and sometimes Sab
you. One of my presentswas·.a new type- - hath and Sunday· nights. I sell Bible~l' and 
writer, ribbon, which is.no doubt areliei ,to· hand out papers and tracts. .We have 'had 
the RECORDER people, since·my typewritiiig a little' missionary-a First Day Baptist
is mor~easily" read.·' . ru ,no.t take, up the to hold a week's meetings here, and we· feel 
space to ,tell about my" other, gift~· which much' good has been' done-~ We have or
were all veryar.~eptable. ,'. .' \ ,ganized a·, Bib!.e stu~y class, for Sunday 

I think lambs,: are'very interest41g pets afternoons. In "this way we may sow mC}ny 
but very full of' mischief,.· lean·t criticise d s . d' j " 

I goo' . ee s~ ! 

your mother for being;a·ftaid of· ~frisky, We .. wrQie fBrother' Lewis at Gentry 
lam~, for I am. a trifle' afraid -of ~. much (where ourinieJm.bershipis) to com~ by and 
smaller animal, a mouse.· Don't tell any- follow ,up the .good .work as soon as he ~n. 
one, will you? Oh, 'what ;a. great mission field ,this is. We, 

I think you had splendid succes~ getting sometimeS, get "lonesome, but must, not givf! ' 
stlbscriptio~s. Eleanor, too, got ,a prize of, up. ' Pr~'y for 'u's. We enjoy every ?AB~A:ryr
a fine evers-harp pencil' for .getting ,subscrip- RECORDER. ' .. ·Brother. Van - Horn IS gtvI~g 
tions to "The . cOuntry Home," and gave ~us many' good editorials, but the last on t* 
it to her brother for" Christmas. gre.at :n~¢d,: of . every 'Seventh~ Day', Bap~jst 
~ Don't forget to write of,!en. family reaqiilg theSABBATa,'~EcQRD$i'-is 

Sincerely your friend, truly. a '.' sB.cf\stOry. " .. Qh, "bow can ,',a siflgle 
MIZPAH· S. GREENE. . family do without it? , .1, feel like' going out 

LlFE~~ LITr~ ,~BI~' 
, BY DEVIl.LO E.LmnmORE 

" "_. 
A little,,: while; SO'.sw~£t1y , pass' 
O~r ():Ml~hood' slia,ppy, hours" ' 

When .all OU~. hearts, . are "ligb;t and'gay, 
. As birds~p summer' flowers.·' 

'. -, 

A little while'::O~bm:"'life~s<b#ght:iriorn. 
. . Till' ev;eriing:;,sl,ia<te·appe.ai~('.' _ ,.) .' . 

Our.Work,:then done, 'God calls us home 
. Toiiye ,:thro~gli" en(Jte~s"·year~. , " '. , . 

~" ' . 

A;littlewhi~,'tisnqt:,i()o~'ripng , 
. Toilt our ··s'ouls. 'for heaven. ' 
'T~in~:~Y:::~::m~~:~',~~~!~~S~bje; -.. 

. arid'stiriing ,up' their· minds, "by way bf re
membranc.e/' ',DutY,demands that we double 
and . triple 'th~ circulation,. ,and thus reduce 
,the' price, and adyan<;e. mission work ... ,So 
tnanyr say to ,me,'''T-!lever yet. hC!a,rdof 
Seventh Day Baptists/'L. If the,w9r1d 'ever 
gets the ~ruth, . i,t" musf'be ,by.: a~d 'thtough 
tp;e- Bibl~ ,Baptist~the.· Seventh'.' Day' Baptist. 
We surely:, have,,~th~ :~fJ.lth-.£.rom: the" ap()S-, 
des ~own, thi;0llgh, .·all., the ages of'fGod's 
(.:llurc~~" :prajr ,!9r ,my,~~bors 9f,1(;rve.' ~ 'V~l~ 

. untary~~ts'W1l1;begla<lty acce.pte~, a~d ." ... 
GOd will', use, theln;tp'·his. glory ~ ~ V\l e are -
at. li~ngfor·:·eternity.: ',: ... •. : ,', .' .,. 
YOt;t~s: 'byDivine~c~ (Ephesians, 2:; 8-"',10) , 

'., '" " ',' AND~EW 'J ~'W-I~L~Al\4S, ". ". ' , 
" c':~Se~nt' of God.n 

• • •••• '. • j • 



T' "H' '," "'E' :;:S"'A' "B"':B?A, ,~ft ;":R' '~E· '",ArinER::":' . ,." , - . ~;;;.;L-~~-~ " ~'-J~.~ . 
, ,I, , ' 

CHRisTMAs \ AT "~LAlNFIELD' :' 
The Plainfieid 'Cburch~ began: prepara

tioris for the, Christmas' season byappoiht
ing a committee to have the wnole matter 
in charge, in co-operation' with'the pastor 
and ,the superintendent of the 'Sabbath 
s,chool. The committee was, appointed 
early, and consisted bf Mrs. Nathan E': 
Lewis and ~Miss Evalois St. John. ,This 
committee did some' thitiking, some reading, 
and much 'planning, -with the result ,that the 

" Plainfield congregation vote this Cfiristmas 
season one of the best in their memory. 
, The first notice the people in general had 
of Christmas' I?repar~tions was the ,rec~ipt 
of the followIng letter, the purpose of 

1l' which, as may be seen, was to create tht; 
proper atmosphere~and to bring the Christ
mas spirit into our homes. 

Christmas will soon be here. May it be joy
ous '- joyous' because we ~re rich in love of 
fa~ily and friends. May it be peaceful, because 
we know. the abiding love of the One whose 
bir~q~y- ' we , celebrate. , 

Perhaps this year, more than ever before, we 
are deeply, ,'concerned about conditions in the 
world around ,us. The committee which is plan
ning our church Christmas ,feels that as a church 
group, we, have a real privilege in meeting to
gether as families to celebrate in a wholesome, 
joyous spirit" this 'Christmastide~ Christmas, after
noon, at half past five, we are invited to worship 
with the· children-around the manger scene which 
they have built, and ,to bring an offering for 
those less fortunate than ourselves. The Sab
bath services will' be as usuaL On Sunday eve
ning, -'3.tsix o'clock, let us all come together for 
,a 'yuletide party, reviving some of the customs 
of .the, days of Merrie Englarid-. the caroling of 
the waits,', the bringing in of the' "yule log," etc. 
Ther'e will b7 supper 'at a nominal charge. . 

" So that all may get the' most from such a 
celebration~ we suggest that as faniil'1es, we try 
to get into the' spirit ,of the old-time Christm~s-

, perhaps singing carols at horne, r.eadinga bit of 
Dickens - so that we may" realize anew that 
the real Christmas comes 'from the joy of sim
ple .things and the' spirit within us, rather. than 
from the m~terial'thirigs, around us. 

In the ,words of Tiny Tim- , 
. "God bless us every one.1.' 

, "According to s~hedu1e, a goodly number 
gathered with the children, about the 
ma.nger scene on Christmas ,evening, which 
this year.; of ,course, was the Sabbath, eve. 

"The, service ,began' withChristmas~, carols 
• play:ed on' piandand '<:ello,' fonowe~bya 
~ cello 'solo. • The, ,pastor led' :an opening, 
prayer"" and' then f:.tom the gallery 'of the 
Sabbath school room in which the 'serVIce 

,vas held four girls sang"softly,a.nd:'impres ... 
sively, "Silent Night." Miss St. John told 
an ' introductory story' wh'ichled.up;tto '"the, 
,reading of . the Magllificat, from Ltike's Gos
pel. 'She then "told' the _ Christrtias'story, 
'which Was,' followed by\the, song",,'~Baby' 
Jesus," sweetly sung by thelittlechildrep 
who were seated during the entire service 
in a semi-circle _facing' the manger" scene. 
Following the reading of Isaiah 9: 6, 7~ the 
congregation joined in singing, ' without 
books, the fi1;st stanza of "It came upon 
the midnight clear." We listened to the 
story of the shepherds in Miss St. John's 
,impressive style, and the children" sang 
again. Matthew 2: 1-11 was read,' and' the, 
children of the junior department sang, 
"What can I give?" The next thing we 
heard was the music of the organ coming 
from ,the auditorium, and the voice of 
Donald Lewis singing, "t made of, my heart 
a temple." The piano and 'cello played 
again while an offering was taken. '(It was 
voted to send this money for the relief 'of 
the miners of West Virginia. and Ken
tucky. ) The' congregation sang" Joy 'to 
the world," and the pastor prayed the fol
lowing prayer, and pronounced the benedic 
tion. -,.~~ , .......... 

o holy Child of 'Bethlehem, 
Descend to us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
Be, born in us today. 

We hear the Christmas angels 
The great glad tidings tell; 

o come· to us, abide with us, 
Our Lord Emmanuel. 

SABBATH MORNING 

On Sabbath morning~ the day after" 
Christmas, we had our usual morning wor
ship, with appropriate music, but of an un
usual character.' In place of,~ the usual two 
anthems, eight "Carols of Many Lands" 
were sung in' two groups of four carols 
each~' These¢a.rols~' 'and the lands repre
sented wereasf ollows : 

'(a) Today in Bethlehem Lithuania 
(b) Lullaby Carol Poland 

, (c)" A t:hristmas Carol Bohemian, 
, (d) A Christmas Carol ' Hungary 
('e) Rise up, Shepherd, an' foller N~gro, ,U.S;A. 
(f) Shepherds; whence come you 

"', Canadian-Frenih' 
(g) ThePer'fect Rose 'Denmark 
(h) To the Chil'd Jesu~'p.ortugal 

The theme ,of the sermon" was,;,'o&,:'J3y-a 
Different Road/' based" on Matthew 2 : 12.', 

. -

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRAYER Mf;ETING· 

The ' Christiari" erideav'orers,' -considerably 
augmented in,l'iumbersby the 'presence of 
se,-:eral students 'home for the holidays, had 
their' meeting"at the usual time, Sabbath 
afternoon at three~thirtyo'clock. Follow
ing the regnlarmeetiriga vesper service 
was held ab()utthe burning. wood fire in t~e 
church parlors. 'Thetneeting 'was led by 
Elizabeth Bond, and the vesper service was' 
in charge of, Trev~h Sutton. 

A. B. 

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY 

On the evening of December 27, we had 
the loveliest Christmas party at our church 
it has ever been o~rpleasure to attend. It 
was not ,.a formal,entertainment in which a 
few tookpart, it Was an O~dEnglishChrist-' 
mas Party at which we' were the guests. 

The stately gothic arches of the Sabbath 
school room w~re hung with banners' and 
armorial bearings (home "made hut' looking 
genuine) and bow:ered in, spicy, evergreens. 
All around the room from candlesticks, tall 
and short, .winked ,innumerable, candles. 
Behind the platform, hung curtains Qf ruby 
red and against this rich backgrbund, as on 
a dais, sat the host and hostess 6f the feast~ 
'"Lord Ahva John Clarence Bond and the 
Lady Ora," looking truly of the nobility in 
their antique costumes. . ~ , 

As many of the guests as cared to, were 
urged to come'in old time dress, and many 
were the charming ladies who surely must 
have stepped out, .of Kate Greenaway 
verses or out of Godey print~-,and the gal
lant, gentlemen who surely -belonged in the 
pages of "Bracebridge- Hal}," or "A Christ
mas Carol." So perfect was both setting 
and atmosphere that when our solo singer, 
looking very handsome and Dickens-y in a 
flowered waistcoat· and black satin stock, 
sang "The.:First Noel," the, years seemed 
to' roll ba~k~!1d we-were not simply ,trying 
to imitate":an><Dld English Christmas Party 

, -' it was an Old" English Christmas Party ! 
Very naturaL,it' s.~emedwhena group of 

capped and mittettedo . children pranced' in 
dragging lthe -"yule lhg,"with one of' the 
tiniest ones ridingort it" the "()ther's Tunning 
alongsi4e'~ with little tre~s <ir:.green boughs. 
Then. a 'sound'~f'si~gingwashea.rd,'al1d iti 
came' "the:"Waits/',;~; "1:"ltey'actuatiy' 'seemed 

~?d;.a~~r ~~h!~<c~::'~~~I~,:::!~Rlic!sp'~,~,!~_ , . ~t, 
, " ... . . . " 

,~ha.\;'isV:<wi't:h:"touclies', ·of scartet ',here 'and 
there~an(f .th~ir :¢heeks,. seemed'.bJ;"ight .'. with, 
the cold,.and '~, tne!r"quaint.1anterns· 'bobbed' 
gaily about. The whole >grotlplooked 'as if 
they'had"come'o'ff" aChristmas"card~'" And 
how they 'sangJall:the::dear old carols we 
love so well! 

And after" them came:- supper, "and what 
a' supper! It was borne in'from the'kitchen 
by a long line of' merry "serying.,.men, in 
knee breeches, coarse, white ',aprons, bright 
co~ored jerkins, and white caps. ' The, dis
tinguished chiefcoc;>k, with a tall' white cap 
on his" head, ' pranced~ni~ply: along; "bearing 
high a great ,platter with thec,.boar's head. 
Then came a servi~g'manW:ith a tray of 
burning raisins shooti~, tip : their' weird 
blue flames,- C\nd' then followed· an endless 
procession of trays of hnlliant' fruit, rolls, 
meat, and plum pUddings! 

The jolly chief cook placed the boar's 
head in the center of t~e big square table 
in the middlepf an immense holly wreath 

. and the others grouped their platters" round 
it till the whole thing was a perfe<;t picture. 
And then t~e supper was served to the ap": 
preciative ~ests. (All but the raisins" which 
truth to telll haH to be removed to the outer' 
air lest t!te'lr s'et everything afire!) 'After' 
a very delightful niean, prepared 'and cooked 
by those good' fairies who preside . over the 
destinjes, igf ,our kitclten. ang' ~ever really 
get enough credit fo:r the miracles they per
form, the guestssettl.ed 'dowri to a happy. 
hour of talk,- and further singing by a group 
,of g'idsingers in the gallery and, our be-
100ved .. solo singer.' For a whole joyous eve
ning we recaptured the days of Christmas 
p~st;, There was no talk . of the "depres-
,~Ion , nor of salary cuts, nor the thousand 
and, one hateful things that, make,. up our 
difficult d.aily lives., ' .'. , ' 

Great thanks is due to the corrmiittee' who 
spent so many. weeks in bringing this' occa
si()n to its perfection. It wa~, a trulybea1!:
!iful pa!fY and not a little <:>f'it,s successl,ay 
~n the tact that ev~ryon~ had ~0fi.1e':part in 
It, however small,and It seemed somehow' 
to draw us 'closer' and fill' ot,lr hearts with 

, genuine Christmas cheer. . '. 
R. A. 

, "I f Christians do not, nlake' the, world bet
ter, the 'world will surely make the Church 
worse." '" ,; :- ." 

'~ 

. , 
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THE 'GOODSHEPHERD 

BY REV. JOHN C .. LANIER , .. 
Pastor-- of the church at Athens. Ala. 

SERMON Fok SABBATH, JANUARY 23, 1932 

Text-John 10: '14, 15. 

. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 

.. 

RESPONSIVE READING 

HYMN 

SCRIPTURE READING 

PRAYER 

HYMN 

OFFERING 

SERMON 

HYMN 

CLOSING PRAYER 

• 

."~. . 

", tu'rn\ with .inteJ;e~tf~to;:thisc,.,'desc'Aption::~of.the 
life o£~uieasterli .. her:dsman: ,:,'" .... ~:; . ":, .. 

. sC~~:t:if~~~~~th¢:~t~~:;· 
between·. th~ ;shephercfandbis.fiock"a>uniQIl 
of ,atU\chmetiP- .al1d ' 'tenderness. ,' .... It,:\is;i,:the 
country ,whereat . 'any 'ql()m~~t "" s1ie~p·":aJSe 
liable, ,to be swept away by some mO\1n,tain 
torrent or carriecJaway by hill r;obbers~_or 
even torn by wo~ye5.· Their protectQrma.y 

_have to save them by personal hazard. 
David tells how in defending his father's 
flock, he, slew a lion and a' bear." 

Jesus ,describes' himself as the Good 
Shepherd. The idea suggested is not so 
much virtue as excellence, not moral quality 
but excellence in the work of a shepherd. 
A man might have a good character but 
be, unabl~ to manage a flock of sheep ... Ex
cellet1ce is revealed by comparison.'· 1 esus 
shows his meaning of a good' shepherd by 
'contrasting him with the thief, the hireling, 
and,the stranger. 

First contrast-the thief. 
"The thief cometh not, but that he may 

steal, and' kill, and destroy; I am come,that 
they may ha,ve life, and may have it abund-
antly." , ....' 

The thie~ creeps up at' night, slips over 
the wall, steals, and kilts:, ".' Jesus was think
ing of false' teachers, who hurt and d(!$troy 
souls. How different is Christ's treatment 
of the flock. -He comes not to destroy life~. 

The oldest picture of Jesus known -to ex- but to give it. The truth is even greater 
. ist today is on the rock wall" of one of the than the. illustration. A shepherd can feed 

catacombs at Rome, one of those vast ,UD- only living sheep, but Jes~s' carrie to give 
d~rgro'Und mazes where the early Christians eternal life and then' su'stain .thatlife by 
buded their dead. abundance. The g~d. shepherd leads his 

This . picture, which probably dates back flock to ,luxuriant pasture~, where fQOd is 
to the second century, represents our Lord plentiful. As· our Shepherd, h~ is ever near 
as a shepherd. It woUld seem that intho~e, us-.-a . Shepherd for green pastures and$till 
dark days when his followers were suffer- waters, as well as the valley of the shadow 
ing, cruel persec,ution'J{rQrn- the imperial 'gov- of death. . _ _.' .' . 
ernment, they delighted to think of them-. A shepherd's comment on PsaIm23 is 
selves as sbe~p under the care of theGood_worth quoting here: ," A ~heep: iles: dowl1 
Shepherd.. when it· is satis~ed." "Hentaketh .. me. to . 
, Our putpose is to 'enter as f~r as we can lie doWtl in 'gn~~n pastures. " Her~. 15 ,some

into th.~· .living truth Jesus 'would' 1?-~ve ~s thing. w'QIth p0tldering' by. d~ssati~fi,e4'~sou1s 
learn- ~froni this likeness- of·. himself to a today. Jesus satisfies. ',Nonehut.,:he,c.an 
shep~efd. '. .. .:~. ." . ' ... " ' satisfy .th~,·~ desit.'~, of. 'the s.pirituill:. nature ... 
" "~111·.Eng1and.it is difIicult: to get . the· as- He~ is;indee(l~he Good Sh~phe~d •. ;· ~ .. , ". 
sQCia~ons. of tlie' Ea~t· ~ith "w~i~h' th!s-~ex~ '. ~ec.opd",~ontra.s~~the, ,~reling., . '_ .. <:",. 
,preSSl:QA'- 1$. ,full.,· ~rom my _'~wn ,linllt~~ ". 'the;·gOQ4,:~~eph~r.~ layeijt.cd.own~?i,hls,"Jlfe' 
ObselWa'tion· of the', ."s4~phetd 'at )work: l'!l , for~h~ c:~sbef;!p~ ., ... ;~Be. . that ;,is·a,bke!itJ..~·AU1.d . 

'. -Engl;;md:' :WaJes, Scotland,_' and-· Picri~dy,_ I. nQt . a.' ,shepll.e1d, who,se(),wri~e,,:.slie~p~ .ar~ 

". '. ' 

. . 'sfieep~'-1>y-"riarit¢,>aha,ieaaetti ~theni.. '. 
, ~lit. ~ .;. When" ,'ne ;;'bath:,;puf f~h:;;' aU ;J~is,. own 

them, 'and ·scatteretH; tnen}"·;, .ne: fteetii~:Deca1ise ' ... h~;~go¢tlf,~fore ::tneni~~:~d<the:~:$h.eep'··'fol1ow 
he is ·,a".l1iteling;. and""care~h' not for- the -him;>for: theyi:;Know'fiis;:::\16jce~/' A.nd';;·a, 
sheep." . '~, > .. ,,; c ", '_ , ,c,. .' stfangerwill;<:they:'nof';;f()ltow?-~but'wilFf1ee 

The hireling~:'~Y D¢~:bettet than.the.thief, frotn;hitn; for theyknowtidt~the'voic({ of 
for he. does'not attack~theflock.··-Hete'tlds· straitgers~ ... ·~ I am;thegooashepherd;,and .. 
it after a fashion,: but~nly",'because he"is I knowmirteown~·:andtriineowi1?ktldw"·me/' . 
paid to do' so. . When thewol~ .. comes he Jesus .is no stranger to ,his' 'sheep,'·noI-,';a.re . 
flees, fearing to risk ruslifein defense of theystrangers'to' him~ 'TIle-knowledge is 
the sheep. . . . mutual. "I know. 'mine QW~, mine' own 

Jesus ··did not"'fleewhen the' wolves came. know me.'" 
He could have esCft-ped death; 'but he would . '. In theariny, you h~d a number~ On the. 
not desert hispeoplearid'~ his~ __ cause .. T~ough voters' Iist,you ,~ve a number,." At home, 
he knew that. the 'Jewish·' ~uthorities.·· were . with"those who 'know yoU intimately, you 
waiting like a pack o£.,'hurigrywolves to get have. a name. S~ Jesus-knows his s~eep. 
at liini, he' saw.it was':necessary for hiin There is'intimacy betw~en them~ . ~, 
to bear- histestim(jnr,~~::.J~rus~le~, ~d _ ~e Is'Jesus· thattp~yo~?Are you that to 
went and bo!-"e .~h~t ~eS~~&~~~~99~J~ ,}~;;:;::;~i~:~? "f .•• !gi'vP~, a· ehri:,~ait' is ~e, kno~ Jesus 
'Yas the way to the cross. He latd· oown fi'ts< -"antf""De"KnOWn of hlm .. It IS tohsten' to 
lIfe for the she~p" his voice and to refuse to follow when other 

0t?er shephe~ds have fol1~wed their. voices call. His ,sheep can .' distingyish his 
Lord s example In that .. · they dId n<;lt .. flee voice from others, atid:a ,stranger· will they 
~h~n !he wolf <:ame.. The. sto~y of 'mlSStO~ not foll,ow. The s1;ie~p know" their~ . shep
II! Ch~na contaIns. many l!'stances of D1lS~ , herd. __ By- companionship,-' a ~nowJedge of 
SlOnartes who stayed at theIr posts_ and. suf~ the shepherq's: v;oice is cultivated. By Gaily 
f~re~, even unto death., These were not companionsffip i::n joy and sorrow, we learn 
hIr~hngs, but t~ue shepherds who plant~d to . know his' ~oi:Ce.· '. ~. . . 
theIr footst~ps tn tho~e ?f'the Good Shep- "1 am tbegbod shepherd ;an~ I know 
herd who laid down hlsbfe for the sheep. mine own' and.mineowft know me." 

Third contrast-· -the stranger. ' ~,~, . 
"A' stranger will they not follow, but will . ,/ '. i , . .... . . """.' . • 

flee from him, 'for -they know not the 'voiceCHRISTMASAND,NEW . Y.EAR'S 
of strangers." . { . . ~ . . . G~ETlNGS 

Thief, hlreIing, stranger! As the hire- ~ TO TH'E MEMBERS AND FRI.ENDS OF 
ling is better than the thief; .~o !he stranger SEVE.NTH DAY.BAPTIST CHURCH~ 
may be better than the hireling> The thief WASHINGTON~ D. -c. 
intended to. do harm; the hireling was un- . 
faithful and cowardly;, -but so fat as the _ Once more we are privileged to enter into 
stranger is' cGncerned~he . may be faithful the joys and happiness o£ anqther 'Christ-

. and true, 'well disposed and brave .. StiU,'the mas and New Year's tide. The·thought of 
very fact·. that' ,he is a' stranger . puts·, hint· '. OUr . Christ lifts 'us . out, of the humdrum· of 
at adJs;:.,dyantage."They know .,not the. toil:-and burd~n bearing, to a season of re-
voice' of; :str~gers." '. . '., . _." frf;!~ptr.l~t ,and,gol\)d, cheer. 

ThompsQ.n~,·~tbe' famous.:' write,( . on _the :,,~yr#b.~~i~~yery~;:,thQught of" God~ s . 'great gi ft 
Holy ,Land; iIlust~att;s. this; by ,the" e;xperi- _ :Pr:q$b~!1!lsi.fl~~ th~prQbl~ms.an.d:.the. sad side 
ence ·of atravelE(t ~~hoasserted ,to a' Syrian ot~;,.oUj'~;d~ilt: lifej;, and,-ifistea.d:iwe· hear'the . 
sheph~rd. th~t the "': ~he.,e.p :J~~l~W' hinl . by his voice· 00£/ j 0y and,~ peace,- '''wHich',' th,rills ~our 
dress:and " notby"'liis';': voictL·' T:-c,. test the . vel}' souls.:, ~ .' ,-, - . . . 
matter,. ,they·,e~c4anged;:"their'·QuJer:·~gar"" - .. :rrhis·.silent , me s,senger is sent,. because--I 
metits>It was' i.nV'aiilthe::sfranger~lled: .. cannot call in person "oneach, olyou;how.:.. 
They>knewtheir,shepherd's'voice~but ',not' -ever,to:~you· '1' give my"heartiestpersonal 
thevaice ofthe:,:strang.er ~ ., . .•. .. greetings:·,,;.': 0 ....,. ..." ";: '; .•••• - - .:-

J e$us·:~;stress~d:",?,;this::;:~point·~:'o.f: .;:: ~inti~a~y~ '.' :;::;-My} "pli:ayerfuI : twish " .. ,is that',-~he',' . love . '. of 
"Theshee:p~Jlear::~~his·~'Voice,·a~d;,'he· :ealleth '." :God ,.may.'abide' ,'with; :you.:"tnroughout, the " 

'.' .' ~ -' -



n~wyear.:May you have streni"th fpr-eyety' 
'.': . ~ duty,wi~4oinfor ... (!yeTY proJjlem,,"'comfort 
. ' ' •.. ~£or .. eveiy:sorrow, guidance, !n"eve~E;'hour, 
. . .~ndalway~ . th~ . blessed conSCI01l,SlJ.ess. of .·the 
. Divine.·.companionship··.of our . elder Br~ther. 

May ourheavenIyF':tther; in' his infinite 
lQve,abidewith' you, bless you, hold . you 
securely, . and safely guide you through· the 
coming y~, and· thereby make you a. -bless
ing to your home,} your church,. and his 
kingdom.'· . 

I offer you a pastor's dev~tion,a broth
er's fellowship, and~a. friend's loyalty. 

. Your . servant in His. stead,' 
LEWIS C .. SHEAFE. 

A LETTER FROMTH·E· MIDDLE ISLAND 
_ CHURCH·· . 

Our series of revival meetings began on 
October 16, with Brother Erlo. E. Sutton 
doing· ·the preaching. ' Every sermon dur
it:lg the_entire series of meetings was inspir
ing and filled. with the spirit of . God. . As a 
result of these burning messages there was 

. a great spiritual awakening. among the 
Christian people. Our people were moved 
as I had never seen them. before. I feel 
that a s~ri~s of gospel, messages of·' this 
type would be. a great spiritual inspiration 
to Any. church and community. . . 
. \Vel regret .that BrOtlIer Sutton's program 
of '\vork would'not permit him. to remain 
with· us l~nger. . I feel ·that one more week 
'would ha.ve been of more value in winning 
souls into the kingdom· than' the two weeks 
we spent in the meetings. . There was quite 
a good :'interest demonstrated by ·the non
Christian.people. 'However, we had only 
four conversions' and . one addition to· the 
church. 

. We sympathized with Brother Sutton' be-
. cause of the physical hardship under which 

he . labored during the first week of'serv
ices. Hew~s forced. to rewrite a portion' of 
the series of Sabbath school lessons which
w~re,' with his suitcase, lost f.rom 0 a bag-

. gage ~rwhile en route'· from the East. 

. In spite of the extra work of, the evange
list and the college work the pastor. is try~ 
ing-todo, ~t was possible for us to calI,in 

'.' practically all of th~ ,homes in the cotnmun-' 
.. ity. . The, characteristic 'hospitalitY"with 

which ·wewere received in . each of the 
:homes .' cannot· be' surpassed. '. 

, 
. '" .On~ 9t. the "tD.Qst.interesting :phases,:~o£ the .... 
Ineetings w~s~tpe. children;s part.of. the',':se1W~' . 
ice .. :Thesmalls~ction.of~seats<·ce~trally, ' 

. located in the ch\lTch;was. practically ,filled . 
'each evening, with children under fifteen 
years ·or age, numbering· about .. thirty.;.five~·· . 
The ~hildren's .service· ~ortsumed about 
twenty-five tninutes. oJ time and was spent 
in song seryi~e bythechil~ren and. a· story, 
or a sermonette,' by . someone. . Each of the 

. sermonettes had a Scriptural text. We are 
very fortunate in that we have several young 
women and.some.men also· who are:excellent 
in thls:~type .of .;work .. To these"p~oplethe 
evangelist an<$ the pastor are very,gr~tefu1. 

To our chorister, Mr~ Forest Groah, 'and 
pianist,Miss Blonda. McClain, we aFe' very 
grateful. Mr .. Groah sang a solo occasion
ally, which gave variety to the music and 
'vas' appreciated' by" all. . These young' peo
ple are of far more value to our services 
than they can imagine.' 

We are praying for knowledge and Di
vine· guidance' that we may rightly direct 
these many young. lives. Most of this 
group . of - . children should' develop into 
Seventh Day Baptists, as . either the father 
or mother' came fr~m -Seventh Day Baptist 
homes. . . . 

As I view the situati~n. now, ,the' future 
of the old Middle Island Church is. very 
promising .. However, without careful pas
toral care and good constructive work·~for 

. ·the next five to ten 'years it may not de':' 
velop jnto ~ny stronger church than it is' 
today. 

The econolllic, depression, for th(! past 
two years,' has' . rendered it' impossible for' 
our people to do what they would·' like. to 

. do in a financial way. But we are thankful 
that this type of depression does not result 
in spiritual weakness. 

E. H. BOTTOMS, 

Blandville,' W: Va., 
.Decen~ber 10--, 1931. 

. Pastor. 

. It is sometime since anything has appeared 
in .. "Home News" . from.' .. the ~Walworth 
Church. .'. This, is not . because nothing,. of 
importance'. occurs_ t9·· report .. '. It is;~.rathe:r .' 
'beCause~itis not~easy -to :find one/who is 
Willing to do the writing,. aside"fioini"the 

pastor, and he,: feelstJ1~tsome pn~:el$e,$1jould •. 
do it.... .,". . .' , 

. Last"n.ght".):>-~~mber:".~~a~so1:l1ething, 'h~p-' . 
pened of ;'a . nature , to lead>the::pastorandhis 
wife tohastenjntQ' print.;'., .......... '.... . .. .. 

By vote' of:the .. HelpingoHand ,society, . 
some timeag<,>, it was' d~(dded to .·have·· a . 
Christmas . party' for the ladie~- of the church 
society, at .thc:! parsonage .the afternoon 'of 
December 22. They were to exchange gifts 
and have asocial. get acquainted- time to
gether for the sake df go'od Iellowship~ Some 
thirty-two· ladies 'and' little' daughters ga
thered' at the appbinted:' tim~. .' Each. came" 
with something of· a·-package-:·· A royal' good 
time was ·had fill aoouffotir 'o'clock; '. when 
the president called the . ladies . aU into' the 
living rOOm· to: open' thejrpresents.: Mrs~ 
Witter remained in the~ back to see' that all 
had chairs. Soon' thecail'was' heard, uHere 
is one. marked' for' Mrs. Witter." . Due ac
knowledgmeritwas'- givento'the annotince
ment, but Mrs. Witter' remained in the pack
looking afterthe interests of others .. Soon 
the president'. c;;tlled, "Here is .another· 
marked, Mrs. Witter,'" and quickly the 
statement was made, "All' are marked for 
Mrs. Witter, or for Pastor . Witter and his 
wife." . . 

Imagine the surprise that seized upon 
Mrs. Witter. She was dispatched to look 
up her husband. He was just returning to· 
the house from visiting a§ick man:. You 
have heard tell of one being brushed out 
with a feather'~ Well, "Believe it or not," 
this particular Mr. Witter, pastor of these 
people, felt that but little mor~tqan a feather 

, . :'.: -

. . . , 

DENOMINAtIONAL' uHOOK~lJP" 
: ," .. ~ 

ALFRED.. N. Y. 

The annual ,business meeting and cafe
teria .supper",_of the First Alfred Church will 
be; held' in, the parish .. hbuseonSunday eve
ning; . January . .10. Su.pper will be served 
as soon after. six o'clock. as possible.· Each 
. family will bring" sandwiches and one dish' 
to pass.' . Coffee arid milk ,will be ' furnished. 

A cordial invitation ,is . extended to. all 
residents ,of the1village to attend this 'meet-
ing and supper. . 

ALFR¢D' STA~ION, N. Y. 

'The annukl dhurch dinner of -this church 
will be heldl ne:kt Sunday at noon, January 
3. This i~ a. comm1.lnity dinne'r, open to 
every'one, ~and every one will be welcome. 

The atipual church and business meeting 
will follow· the -<tinner' at two.' in the' after
noon.Annual reports and election of offi-: 
cers will be the' regular. order of the day. 

. -Sun. 

was needed to put him out, as With his wife ASHAWAY, R. 1. 

he opene4 those pa~kages and ,realized . that Mr. and Mrs.' Alonzo Kenyon, quietly' 
the women of the flock wer-e giving them .a obsenred their .fifty-seventl) wedding anni
real "pounding." . . ver,sary.:on Friday, ~ew Yeaes day. Mr. 

It is. po~sible that they felt 'that the pastor and Mrs. Kenyon were married by .Rev. ~,t\r
was too sour, or too tart in hismini~trations, thur E.· Main, in,the house now owned by 
for there. ,were sugar,;. honey,and- pr~erves, ·A. J . Crandall., : Mrs .. E., 1. Steadtnan; Mrs. 
well suited~:t'()~?verc~me sourne~s. Yes.;and Gordon Taft, and'Miss 'Daisy Kertyon of 
there were vanous kinds' of foo? stuff, poul-.. Westerly called oti~Mr. and,' Mrs. Kenyon 
try, and e~gs~ ~th~s~~<:.goId,.and a good. Friday •. T~ey als(lreceived gifts and cards . 
war~comfort for .,~()l<;l winter nights. Surely ·The·anriual, ,dinner and annual business 
the heart would be hard'and'cold that . did meettrig of the' chitrchwilf be' held, in _the 
not~ee in\ these'things, in this 'occasion, the parish' hotis~ Sunday,:J artuary.3~ A cordial 
expr,essiotl of-love· and regar<t . invitation is 'extended to ,the church members . 

.The :·real-significance;: and worth . of the and their fanulieS',alsofiiends' of the church. 
?emo1'l:stration';is'!,!ot to:: ,be' " found:so·much' The:dinner,Which is "being'sery¢ by the 
In "f:he:.;;IlJonetaryworth-;~s.· in -:~the 'sweet, the ' ~ . men dwill be: ·af nbon~·".The; business meet
heavell1y·£ragTa~ce;·that>eniariates" from· ttIese . ing will 'follo~thC:; ·dinner: ' .. 

. - J ~ • . ..... 



60 , , 

Word has been received of the death co:t' 
,<i>ne of the former residents of this town, 
Herbert C.', BaBcock, whose death occurred 
:at the home of his son, Lawrence Ba.bcock, 
in Philadelphia. For many years Mr. B~b
cock served as deacon of the First' Hopkin
ton Seventh Day Baptist ChurCh, holding 
~the office at the time of, his death.' Mr." 
Babcock's funeral will be held, in the church 
Sabbath afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

-Westerly Sun. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

Pastor Herbert L. Polan and family took 
Christmas dinner with :Pastor Paul S. Bur
dick a~d family of Leonardsville." . 

, -Courier. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN. _ 

The members of tbe Seventh Day Bap
tist Church held their 'all day picnic and an
nual meeting at the M. H. Adams home 
Wednesday. The meeting was well attend
ed and all present enjoyed a nice time. 

," ,-Star.' 

DE RUYTER., N. Y. 

When Christmas, brought you the most 
greatly desired' and totally unexpected gift 
you ever' had, did ",you feel that you just 
could not find. the/right words io say? 

Did your pleasure in the gift., and in the 
lovely thoughtfulness of the givers bring 
a lump into yourthtoat? ' 
. Did you wisl;l you could ~ay- Hthank you" 

"\ 'in such a. way, that it would" seem adequate 
to yourselves and to those whose kindness 
had thus been shown·-? And did you J:iave 

- to admit tnat you' did not know how to do 
it ? ,~ : "c, , 

,',Then you understand just how" Pastor 
arid>lVlrs. Van Horn feel about the beautiful 
radi'o ,that DeRuyter' friends presented to 
them~ They~an only invite each and' aU t6 
come to the parsonage and "listen.in/' ju~ 

, any old time. 'God hleS~ you all and bring 
'you the happit?st !lew year.' 

----G leaner. 

INDEPENDENCE:, N. Y.' .. 

A c~mpany of" friends and' neig~bors to 
the number of about forty, gathered at the , 
home of, Mr. and Mrs. ROPert, Spicer on' 
the eve of December 27. The event waS one 
'of, 'more than,' ordiil~ry., illt~rest. " ',pur ' es-
teemed' and mu~h~ Joved friet:lds.,:. Mr. 'and 

.-

M;s. 'Ma~~on: A. Crandall, "'were celebrating 
their sixtieth wed4itig anniversary. : "" ' ' 

'Many·congratulatiQrisand:expressjons ':0£ 
esteem- were, extended' ,to;:·tbose , ;Who '"nave' 
traveled, life's 'way' so' long together,whose: 
works of love and usefulness ,have'bright~ 
ened many lives. 

-Alfred Sun. 

, LITTLE ,GENESEE., N. ,Yo 

December 29-A . Christmas, entertain
ment was given by the ~hildren of the Sab-' 
bath school at the church·Wednesday, ~yej 
ning " '" ' 'l~ ::';;. ,.' -'''1 
'~P;ofessor Harold, Burdick'"and-,f,;~iy':;£. 

Alfred, spent' Christmas with his sister;" 
Mrs. M. R~ Sanford. ' 

A 'r~ception in' ,honor of. th.eir twenty..; 
fi fth ,wedding anniversary,' was given ~r ~ 
and Mrs. Fe17tis Whitford at the, haH, Sun
day evening. A musical prograrpand an 
original poem By Mrs. Dora Maxson' ~ere 
given during the evening, and Mr. and Mrs.: 
vVhitford were, prese~ted with a, !ok~n' of: 
remembrance. 'Among th~se: prese~t; w~re 
Professor and Mrs~' ,H. O. Burdick,',<Mr:. 
and Mrs. Geo. Coon, and Mr.,: and,M"r.s; 
Lynn Vars of. Alf.Fed ;Pril:lcipai.and Mrs. 
George Place arid, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat~ 
terson of 'Salamanca,;:'Mts; May ,Whi:t~ord 
ap.ddaughter Fannie, Mr. and .. Mrs.' H.~rry 
Burdick, and children, Mr. and Mrs.:";Glif~; 
ford' DePew and children' of :N'ile'; J?tinci~al 
and Mrs. J. F. Whitford and daughtJ!r ,Mr.:' 
and, Mrs. Fred Lewis, and Mt:. and Mrs. .... 
George' Andrews of Bolivar.'.' ','" 

NILE, N. Y. 

R~v. an~Mrs. 'Hartey Sutton left Wed
nesday .for ,a ,viTeek's vacation With rela
tives at 'Pennsboro, W. 'Va. ' .. 

The annual church dinner arid business 
tneeting of the Seventh Day Baptist :Church 
will be held Sunday, January 3. AlI'tnem::' 
bets of the church are urgedto~tten(rtPis' 
meeting. " ,':" .,',',' 

, :-' A (fr-ed. s'11-n., 
" , 

Of' - ; 

, NORTH LOUP" ,NEB., f',", 

The program, given, by , the . Seventh ~'p~y 
~Baptist,' choir last ' Sabbath ,!morning ,Will 
be 'repeated Friday night. at the, church' at 
eight, o:clock. Besides the 'regular worship
ers" quite', a numb~r' o~,>, people. from:"the 

, village -attended' the" "service ,last,-,Sabbath 
morning. andinany expJ:essions of, pleasure 

-.. ' 

were , ,~~~is,." W.;lS, '~b,qrn ;in W(!,sterly; 'R.' I. ' 
rendered> ,',' ,~r~dll~~I()i1", f,to~'AP:Jli¢rst' Co~lege 
repeated ':"l?qctor.(,l\4~~on ;ctatight-~. schooli in 
opportunity' , " " ".Islaridc,and '~Whitney ,:Point'N " y , 
sire to a~tend: next Friday 'evellitig~ " ',and,,: "',b, 'e, 'C~tne,i"·p'n,',·n,',cI,·."pa,r,, of:the',"p'u' bl'I·C·' 
prQgram',will 'alsO.,begiveri: 'afthe',"Scotia scboqls,at:N()r~h,Att1ebQro,l\fass~', Later he ' 
M. E. church next Sunday evening." " ' " was superintendent, of 'the., combined schools 

.. \ '.. -Loyalist., of ,North Attlebot:'o'and' AttiebOroand after
ward~; ,served in 'a : similar, capacity at ,Paw-

WESTERLY, R. I., tucket, R. I. ,He came to Plainfield in '1891 
The 111eeting~" to ,be' conducted" here, by retiring in 1926., .,'" '- , ', ' 

speakers for~the Allied· Forces' for' Prohibi- ' During the time he was head of the local' 
tion ne~tMortday, Will' bring to Westerly sc~ool system, Docto,r.. 'Maxs()n- continued to 
two outstanding . leaders of ,the prohibition raise! the 'standard until: at the, time of his 
cause. , retirement it was recognized as one of the 

Both Oliver W. Stewart'and' Dr. 'Ira best in the country., ' , , 
Landrith,· the' two speakers.who are ,sched- ,<Dr. 'and' Mrs. Maxson were married in 
u1ed to a~dress, t~~ mass meetings here; are We~terly~, R .. I. They ~ have one qal1ghter, 
veterans In the, fight for prohibition. . ,·Mrs. James W. ·AughiItree of 661 West 

') -Sun., Seventh , Street~ 
PLAINFIELD" N~ J. - Mrs'. Maxson, as well as her husband has 

Pastor and Mrs~ Ahva J.C. 'Bond sur- been, active in educational and s$>Cial' bet
prised' the, members of, the Commission tert'~lent work .. ,Sheatte.Iided WeUesley Col
and some of the 'RECORDER 'family by giving !ege. Sh~ has ,served In official capacities 
the members of the Commission a little re- In the New " Jersey State Congress of Par
ception, 'at the time: of' their adjournment. ents an,p Te~cl.ters,. with which organization 
Sandwiches and cakes with punch were, she has ,bee~ l~enttfied for fourteen years. 
served. ,The, reception was held on, the She, w~s ope. rof the orgapizers of . the 
~~,~?n~, fl~or' of the~.eventh Day Baptist Women s Atlxtl~ary of the Y. M. C. A. and 
~l~,~ng In the rec~p~10n. hall between the a former preside~t of th~MondayAfter
edlt~r0S ,and secretary's offIces and~the' Tract noon Club.; She IS also' a member of sev
Boari~;. rOOnl. The occasion was' thorough-" eraI other dubs. 
Jy enjoyed and the ,thoughtfulness of the Both, ¥r. ,and Mrs. 'Maxson have long 
pastor ~nd, wi fe duly appreciated. been ~ active' mem.bers of the Seventh Day 
, , -C o-rrespondent. ' Bapt!~t ,Church and they both were teachers 

Dr. ,Henry M. M~soh, Jor->,thirty-fo,ur of 'BIble clas,sesin the ,Sabbath .. schooI. The 
- Board, ' of Education has honored' Doctor 

years, superintendent of tJie PI~in:field public Maxson by ~ naming the Maxson School in 
schools, ',and, Mrs. Maxson, 'quietly. ob-' East Seventh Street tor him. ' , 
s~rved theiififty-:·second- wed<;ling, annivers- " _, ,-Courier News. 
a\, yesterday at New S111yrna" Fla., where 
th, ,ar~ sp~ding ,some time. ' " " NEW MARKET., N. J. ' 

Ith.o~gh lUuch "improved in h.ealth now, ,Rev. ,Ralph H. Coon, pastor' of the 
both"Doctor'"andMrs.Maxson wereriof so - Boulcler , (Col?.) .. Seventh ,Day,' Baptist 
well cltir~~~h~. summer,a.ndJeft',earliei-: ,than "Church, was ~lslting ove,r the week~end, at ' 
usual " for'rhe<::Sou~th. ," ~'Th~y , , departed ,', on' the, home of Pastor" Herbert C. Van ~Hom 

' Dec,etuber_;2, m()~Qr~.hg~,through~the' sOl1thern ~nd occupied the pulpit on Sabbath ,mom~, 
states.:.".i\fter:stayjng-+son.l'(:(~itt1ejti.Elorida; lng.' Mr. Coon is a member otthe Com
DoctorandMr~."Maxson·plan ~ater toniotor' missiqn of the den()~ination and has been 
through othe~' parts: ,of the SQuth to the attending the inid-year meeting at Pla:in-
Gulf' of Mexlco. ' ' " "field. " , 

Doctor'Maxson" rec~ghjiea ,as' on~: o£_ the ,_ ' ~Dunellen Call. 
~oremo~,t educators-in ,th~ cOl:1ntry,wisborn 
In P~~catpck~' Coffn~ ',=Mrs' .. 'MctX~O,h; 'who GUTHRIE., ,OKLA. . 

was previolJ.s to her'.:rqarri~¢,:'1\[;issi:Hetiri- ThIS ":toWn '10,st a m.jghty line citizen' in _ 
etta Lewis, dapghter: 9f -:D:(. ':and,Mfs> ~Ed-, the untimely death of 'Tom Davis. 

, ' 
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Any man who will devote himself unself
ishly to the development of ~his community 
is an asset that we cannot well afford to lose~ 

In every department of public and civic 
life, Tom Davis was found on the firing 
line. . All citizens will mourn his passing. 
, ~ Quiet, ' unassuming~ and charitable, Tom 
Davis often without ado of any .... sort,' would' 

. aid those who, needed help financially and 
o • otherwise. 'His method then was to quiCkly 

forget about it. That is real charity. 
One of his last acts was to call a local 

market Wednesday and order ten dressed 
turkeys, all of them. to be given away 
Christmas. . 

Not only was this typical but it -is an ex
, cellept index to one of Guthrie's finest citi

zens, who has passed, and who will' be great-
ly missed. , 

More than 3,500 persons crowded ipto 
the Scottish Rite Cathedral here Sunday to 
attend the services for T. 1I.Davis, forty
nine, educational and civic leader, who died 
suddenly at his home, 715E. Mansur Ave., 
Thursday. from' a heart attack. 

Rev. H. H.' Boston in his sermon 'Outlined 
Davis' life as a leader and set his life as an 
example for his son, Lang Davis, to follow. 

Evening's sun sank below the western 
horizon as' special services by Albert Pike 
lodge No. 162 A. F. and A. M. ended in 

, Memorial park. , 
The Davis Undertaking Company and the 

Davis Burial Association will continue to 
be operated as i~ the' past, under the original 
names and policies. ' 

Lang Davis will be in difect charge of the 
funeral nome in' accordance with a request 
tpade, by his father. 

Mr. Davis is survived by a wife, three 
children, Lang and Martha, of Guthrie, and 
Mrs. Claude Rifleman, La Crosse, Wis.; 

:' two brothers, W. M.Davis, and ·C~ F. Davis. 
Chicago;, and four sisters, Mrs.O. T. 
Davis, Clarksburg, W. Va.; lV{rs~ . Dorsey 
Kennedy, Lost Creek, W: Va.; Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, Philadelphia; and Mrs. A. T. Mc-
lVlann, ' San Bernandino. 0 , 

-Daily Lead·er .. .. 
Mr. Davis was the son of 'Clinton Davi.s 

of Lost Creek. W. Va. His brother, Wil
liam lVI. of Chicago, spending, some' time qt 
Little . Rock, ' Ark., hastened to the bereaved 
home to assist in ev~ry ministrypossible.-

'EDITOR." 

,~ 
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DEATBS 
-~-----------~---------------~--
FOGG.-~mily Mary, daug~:ter' o£Charies D', and 

Anna M. Fogg, was born December 12. 188~, 
at· Bound Brook, N. J., and died at Shiloh, 
N. J., December 5,. 1931, lacking seven days 
of being 48 years old. ... ' .. 

She received' he.r ~ educatIOn 1n the publIc 
schools of Othello, Stow Creek, and Shiloh, 
N. J. Later she attended Alfred Univers'ity, at 
Alfred, N. Y. . _ '. 

Her' teaching career covered a perIod of' 
twenty~nine years. Her first school was at 
Washington School, near· Shirley, Salem County, 
N. J. For a number of years she taught in 
the schools of Stow Creek, Town Hall, and 
Shiloh in 'Cumberland' CountY', N. J. After 
leaving Shiloh she' became principal of Windsor 
School, Mercer County, N. J.' For the past ten 
years she has been principal of the Swedesboro 
Grammar School,' Swedesboro, N. J. ' -

Miss' Fogg was regarded as at very successful 
teacher and, possessed many , pleasing' qualities 
and a likable personality. She' was amem1?er 
of the Order of the Eastern Star at Swedesboro. 
She had further prepared herself for:a.dva'n5=:
ment in her chosen profession of teachtng:'bjI:" 
attending summer schools. She had trave.led 
considerably, having made several western tnps, 
and in 1925 made a tour in Europe. 

On February 19, 1898. she was baptized and 
united with the Shiloh' "Seventh Day "Baptist 
Church ot which she was a faithful member 
until her death. . 

Besides her mother, with' whom she mad,eher 
home, Miss Fogg is survived by three l,)rother~~ 
Clarence Fogg, Bridgeton, N. J.; Edward Fogg,: 
Shiloh; and Percy' Fogg near Shiloh, N. J.; and 
many relatives and. friends. . 

The funeral, conducted by Rev. Herbert ·L. 
Cottrell, pastor of the Marlboro' Seventh. Day 
B'aptist Church, was held from Iter late residence 
at Shiloh on Tuesday. afternoon, December· 8, 
1931. Interment was made in the Sliiloh ceme-
tery. H. L. C. 

., 
HERBERT. - James Herbert died at Riverside, 

Calif" .. December 22, 1931, at the age of 
. sixty~eight years.' , ' 

He was united in marriage to Bessie Babcock 
in 1922 and to this union was born one child, 
Benny.' His wife and. son both survive him. 

Farewell services were ' held in "Preston's 
.Funeral Chapel, Riverside, on Decemhe;r 24. 1931, 
with pastors' Hargis and' Ball~hger In charge. 
Interment in ,Oliyewood Cemetery.' G. ·D .. If .. 

LANGWORTHY.-' -William Potte'r' Langworthy" oilly, 
son 01 WilliaIl1'.A.and' Julia Potter' Lang~ 
worthy, .'was· ~po;rti ·~n.,Potter .~Hil~, R. <1., 
April 12" 18511.·a~d dlt'~d at thc,;E:lahfaxDl~
trid' Hospital'iil· Dayt6,~a' 13each, FI~ .• , De:-

" cefub~r17, t931~"'after.a.'brief· ilItless:·. 'r:" 
His ' only sisteF,~ ';Mrs~', l.airus :Sti1,Iri1an~ , dIed 

in Potter Hill, R~ I.,' ,and prepared for" college' 
at Hopkinton, ",Aca;d,eI1:1Y~. ··:ae..:.then' . entered the 
College of ·Pliysie:ians'"anq·SurgcODs 'of New 
York, frott'lwhiclf h~ wasg~ad,uated iti thec:1ass 
of 1876. Doctor: Larigworthy<ptacticed in New 
York City till 1890. At 'that tirnehe . gave, up 
his chosen professiollto, devote' :hi5 '·1jndivided 
attention to' his father and' motheraitdlittle 
niece, at Watch· Hill, R. I., in the summer, and 
at Daytona Beach~ Fla., in. the .winter. On, Octo
ber 14, 1896, he, was married ,'to Lucy ~. Green 
of Berlin, N. Y. She joined with him in un
selfish devotion to his father, his mother having 
died; and they continued to spend their winters 
in Daytona Beach, "Fla., and their, summers in 
Watch Hill, R. I., and Berlin, N. Y. He was 
a senior deacon of the N ew York City Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. 

As expressed by. Dr. A. E. Main of Alfred, 
"Doctor Langworthy, like his respected father. 
led a quiet life but a fife of' loyalty to truth 
and duty as it was given him to see truth and 
duty." . ' 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev.· Eliz
abeth F. Randolph, at Daytona Be~ch, Fla., and 
burial services were conducted by Rev. Harold 
Crandall of Westerly,' R: I., at the Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Ashaway, R. I. E. F. R. 

POTTER. - Mary Elizabeth Potter was bam in_ 
England, March 29, 1847, and died at her 
home in, Noank, Conn., December 15, 1931. ' 

She was, the wife of .,Rey;. ,Andrew J. Potter. 
who was ordained to the gospel ministry by'the 
Waterford Seventh Day. Bap~ist. Church and 
served them faithfully Jor. twenty-five years, un
til the, time of his death. 

There were ' no surviving children or, near 
relati.ves, but as she ofte!1' :said,'they had all 
gone home. and she was going to meet them. 

As evidence of her' many friends the church 
was full of those who 'h~d come, to pay their 
last respects to'·'Aunt Lizzie~," some friend$. 
ha.ving come over, a ,hundred ,miles to attend 
the funeral services, especially Rev ... Mr. Doug-' 
lass, pastor of the First Baptist Church of New' 
York CitY, who spoke tender words of loving 
tribute to h¢r tl].emory. ' , 

She ' and "'her··'husband were converts to the 
Sabbath and she was· baptized soon after he w~s 
ordained. She joined the, Waterford Church 
and remained an' ci.ctive ' member" until her d~ath. 
She' "'-as a deeply spi:titu~t woman, and her pray
ers· were uplif{ingtothose'abQut her. Shewas 
ever willing and ,eager to witness for her! Savior 
and her' 'faith in God' in the midst of, affliction 
was a source ,of, spiritual. ,strength to. thos(!wh"o , 
knew ,her., .,", " :. . .... " ,'; ,'. ,'. ". ..', 

DUIing'a' ten months' ,confinem~I1t, in the ,hos
pital she, was never' .Known" to' complaiii . brtfac
cepted: her '16t ',' cheetftllly~ "She: ,J1sually \end~d her 

R4NOOLPH.-· G_eorg~ Fitz Randolph, . son of John 
and Ch~rlotteRandolph, was born in J ack
son· township, Shelby, county, Ohio,August,9, 
1845, and] departed this life December 8,4931. 

About 1865 he was united iii marriage to Miss 
Ruelma' Babcock. To, this ·union was born one 
daughter, who died in infancy. His wife -<lied in 
May, 1920. " . 

Early 'in life he accepted Christ and united 
with the Ja~kson Center, Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. In lthis! church he remained 'a faithful 
member until reinoved by death., .,' 

He is survi!ved fby one half -brother, J. D., Jones 
of Jackson Center; seven, nephews and three 
nieces: .Harfry and Bruce' Randolph ,'and Chester 
J ones of Battle! Creek, Mich.; Hubert. Jones of 
Jackson Genter;, Ezra ' Babcock of - California; 
Cecil, Hughes' of Columbus,Ohio ;,., Arlington 
.Hughes of Wisconsin; Mrs. Guy .Pol~n . of Mil
ton, Wis.; Mrs.' Dallas Coleman of Wapakoneta, 
Ohio; an,d 'Merle ' M~xwell, of. _ Illinois. Mrs. 

, W., J. ·Rand6Jph of-Battle Creek, Mich. ; Mrs. 
E~': 'C.' Davis'pf, S~rasota,. Fla.; Mrs. ' Thatima 
Hughes of Columbus, Ohio; "and' Mrs. J. P. _ 
Slu'sser of Jackson Center, who are sisters-in
law; and, C. F.' Babcock, a brother-in-law .. of 
Lancaster,Obio, aeserve mentioning. Anumber 
of more distant relatives and a host of 'friends 
mourn his departure,' and the' commuiIity at large ' 
'wilt 'miss. him. . ' 

utinde':George,'~ as 'hewasknowri,. 'was a' very 
quiet and peac~able man, a good citizen and a 
lovable pe~gl;rbor. " , . ' 

We bow in submission "to the. will of ,our 
heavenlY.'F'ather who knQws·best in all things. 

Funeral services 'were conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. VerneyA. WiIson~at his chur.ch, and, i~ter
ment made in" the Seventh Day Baptist cemetery, 
at Jackson Center; Ohio.. . ',' V. A. W. " 

WHITFORD.-·Hugh'-Whitford~ son' of' Mr. 'and"·, 
, Mrs.' A~.,L .• Wltitford" ,:was born, near Albion. 
.• on ]uly7;C'1883, andw:as.~;k'i1led· in the tor.;. 

nado :which·,struckhiS:: home' ,northo{'Milton 
, Junctio~.: 911;: ~on(,l.aY;.;~l~ltt,. ~~~t~ntbe~ , ,21, 
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1931 .. He bad spenthi~ ,whole life in ,this 
section-' of Wiseonsil)., ',' " .' .- . . 

At Battle Creek, . MiCh., on Au~st 24-. . 1919; 
he was married. to Miss.-MarianneRood who sur-

Viii! ::. a member ,of 'the Milton Junction Sev
enth Day Baptist Church _ and .of, the'.' Mihon 
Grange. He w3:S fotta <?f m':1~lc,. and hC\s at 
tirpes ~ sung in the.' churcli.\. chOir and ,Grange __ 
chorus. . He _ has played ,With _~ the .MIlt0t?- baI!d 
many years.,' ~nd when ~ die .~r1(~ns . Qrgaruzed In 
Milton he JOined that organIZation. 

He was of good natured disposition and well' 
liked by all' who knew hiin: . . 
. Besides ·'his widow,' he _IS survived by hiS 
parents of Milton J uncti?n; five b~others. Ken-. 

. neth and Harold of Albion, Wardle of ~ge!
ton Elmer of Lincolrt;' Calif., and Beryl of- Md'7 
ton' Junction; . and two sisters, Mrs; H. -E. 
Thomas of Milton and Mrs. Floyd Vincent of 
Milton Junction. . . 

Farewell services were held from the MI~ton 
Junction $eventh pay Baptist chur~,' Sept~
ber' 24, at 2 0' clock p. m. . The s~rvlce was In 
charge of Rev. J. F. Randolph, a-s'slsted by Rev. 
Chas. Thorngate of Albion, Wis. Interment was 
made at Albion. J. F. R. 

Sabbath School Lesson 'IV.-January 2i, 1932 
JESUS AND THE SAMARITAN -WOMAN.-John 4·: 

1-42. • 
Golden Text: "Christ Jesus came into the world 

-to save sinners." 1 Timothy 1: 15. 

" DAILY ,READINGS 

January 17-Jesus and the Samaritan Woman. 
illJ ohn 4: 1-10. 

January IS-The Water of Life. John 4: 11-26. 
January 19-The Samaritans Converted. Jo~ 

4: 27':42. . 
January 20-Heaijng Waters: Ezekiel 47! 1-10. 
January. :ll-Life-Giving Waters. John 7: 37-44. 
J anuary ~-The River of Life. Revelation 22: 

, 1-7, 
January 23-· The Promise o£- Pardon. Isaiah 55: 

M7 ' ,P 
':1- • ", 

(For Lesson Notes see Helping Ha,f!d) 
~ -

An Interesting -. Pamllltlet 
, . . 

The New Psychology, Beha.viorism~ and. 
Christian E~perlenc~. A neat pamphlet 
of over forty pages from The Recorder 
P~ess, Plainfield, N. J. '. The author's 
'great desire is to' help s~em the tide of 
materialistic, atheistic, arid immoral ph-i-

. losophy of, life. 

. Price, post;aicl, Afty ceD~S. 
Add.:ess:A.E. ',MAIl~, Alfred, N. Y •. 

L. D. "~QRTH. B1ui .... e •• ~· "D..~r .. 
Entered as secon..d-class ma.tter: at ,Plainfield. 

·N. J. . , . ' .. 
Terms of Subscription, 

Per Year ............................ ~ •• ~ ••••• ,2,60 
Sl~x' Months ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '1'!'2& 
Per' .Month ••••••••••••••••• ". ~ •••••••••• '. • ~26-' 
Per COPY' •••••••••••••••••• ~ ....... e· ••••• -•• ' .06 

Papers to foreign countries. including Canada.. 
will be charged 60 .. cents additional, on account 
of postage. _ 

All communications. ,-w:heth~r on business or 
for pubUcation. should bEJaddressed to the sab
bath Recorder, Plainfte14i. N. J. 

S~bscriptlons w1l1 be discontinued at date or 
expiration' when' so requested. . 

All subscriPtions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un-
less expressly renewed. . .. _ 

M •• I . 

Advertising rates furnished on requ'est~ 

·-RECORDER WANT AJ)VER'IS_ENT~~ 
" :. -~- '-~'.~.' 

. For Sale. Help Wanted; and advertisements 
of a lIke nature. will be run In 'this colUmn> at 
one cent· per word for· first insertJon and one
half cent per word for,,~a~!l additional Insertion. 

Cash must accompany -e~.ch. adv:ertisement. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST' PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exc.eptional· 
value to 'thos'e who would' k~ow . more: a:1?out 
Seventh Day Baptist eccleslll.sUcal mann~r..s 
and customs.. Price. attractively bound. in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. 'Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field. ,N. J. ' 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried in' stock. Collection 
-envelopes. 25c. ,per 100. 'or $1.00 pe~ 600; (le
nominational budget ple(lge cards, ,30c per 
100: duplex pledge cards~ 40e per 100 .. ' Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plaitdield; 
N. J. 

',' 

NEW TESTAMENT ANI> ,PSALMS--Prlnted~at
tractively in'large clear :type ,an.dbeau.tlfUJ}y 
bound in' cloth.' $L75' postpaid. Bo~nd"-~ln 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath 'Reco~der •. Plairifteld. 

, N. J. 

JUNl' R' GRADED HEJpS~ fou~, ye,ar, '>~.otirse, 
fo r:-- parts each yea.r, 15c each. "Interme~late 
H Ips, three ye.ar eourse.fo~r partseacl1~,~e: .. r, 
each 15c.· Teacher's". helps for. ~unior lessons. 
each ,_part". 35e: 'fpr 'I~terniediate~ . 25e~ ea~h. 
Sabb:;tth Recorder. Plalnfi.eld •. N.J. -, .' 

Literary, musical, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern, well equipped, Class A. standard college. 

with technical schools. 
Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over 

a million dollars. 
Courses offered in Liberal Aris. Sciences, Ceramic En

gineering. Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train
ing. Music and Summer Schools. These· include Pre-
medical Pre· dental and Pre-law courses.- ' 

!ac:ulty pf h.ighly trained specialists, representing the 
pnnclpal American colleges. . 

Combines high class cultural with technical and voca-
tional training. Social and moral influences good. Ex-
J~e1~i~!:m~(oderate. . free in' Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, 
Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training ..... 
~For catalog and other. information address The Regis

trar, Alfred. N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY, BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet with cover, twentY-four pages, 
illustrated Just the information needed. in con-
densed fonn. . 

WEEKLY MOTTOES-A Sabbath motto for every week 
in the year. By Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond. D. D. 
Printed in attractive form to hang on your wall. 
Fifty cents each... 0 

A COURSE IN CHURCH MEM"BERSHIP FOR 
JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS. By Rev. Wm. M. 
Simpson. Including . fifteen Perry pictures. Fifty 
cents each. .• 

A'COLLEGE FOR MEN AND WOMEN' 
Courses jeadi~g to the' degrees of Bacheior of Arts and 

Bac~elor of Philosophy and toa ,certificate in music ','. 
• MIlton College' ~deavor$ !o ~ maintain -~ the qualiti and 
IdeaJs. of the ~m~rlean. Chrlstlan : college •. Its volunteer 
Chr:lstlan • organIZatIons are. alert' and. largely influence the 
campus ltfe.'.fhe faculty of tWentY men qd women are 
thoroughly traIned teacners. '.' <~'. 

The instit!-1tion; ha~ )five bu~dings and an attractive 
~ampusd of' eIght ~cl:"es~ ... Its graduates have a hilJh rating 
Inhgra uate .and profesSIonal s~hools as well as III public 
Be 001 teaching. I ,i .' . . . . '. 

The Scho,!l of J'tIWJi~ provides exceIltmt courses in theo
retIcal . mUSIC, aq,!1 afioJ;:ds. opportunities for iricijvidual 
SCthudy In !lrs:an. plano~ Vlplln. 'and voice. Glee Club and 

orus smgIDg ~re speCial features." 
, Fot fuller information, address 

Jay W" Cro{pot,:. ,. . O.T. Babcock~ 
President . ; . Registrar 

, Milton, Wisconsin 
!' ..~ - . 

Alfred, N. 'yo 

DJ!:P A;R:rMEl'!~ o! Theology and Religious Education. 
i ~lf~ed Untv~rslty. Catalog and' further informa-· 
,tton_ sent. up~n request. . ' . 

THE ,!WENTIETH C:E~TURY ENDOWMENT FUND 
FIRST nAY OF THE WEEK 'IN THE NEW TESTA-' Alfred, N.· Y. . _ 

MENT-By' Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A clear For the' . t b fit f SId Mil ' 
and scholarly' treatment of the ·English translation Alfred UnI:~~sit;.ne '" 0 a em an . ton Colleges and . 
and the original Greek of the expression "First day . The, Seventh Day Bapti~t Education Society solicits 
~!v:~.e ,.WeeR." . Sixteen pages, fine paper, embossed g~fts and· b~quests. for these den()~inational colleges. . . 

. .' . . D IBL~ :~TUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION ". 
THE SABt,BAtJ'~!bNb thTHE'th1!.I~Ll E--Adll Blbhcal refer-!ll ~yDeanArthur E. Main, D.D., of Allred Univer= 

ences o· ,~e~, a • WI tit es an . comments. '. !!Ity •. Third edition, re~ised. c1oth,$1.00. postpaid •. 
SEVE.NTH DAY "BA.PTIST HYMNS AND SONGS- Amencan Sabbath Tract<': Soc1ety,: PlainfieltL N. J~ .' 

Fifteen cents ea<;h. COUN':FRY LIFE LEADERSHIP.: By Boothe Cot. 
SEVENTH DAY ~APTIST CALENDAR AND DI- well. Davls, ~~T.D., LL.D. ,A series of Baccalaureate 

RECTO. RY. Twent-l7,~fi,ve .. ,cents each.' ~ermons ~DebveredB~forc: Students. 'of 'Alfr~d Univer. 
J.. ' Slty: PrIce! $1.25 .. ..Prcwald. . American . Sabbath Tract 

A SABBATH CATEcHISM' FOR BOYS AND GIRLS Society. PlaInfield, N.- J. . '-.' '. 
OF JUNIOR 4-GE. . 

M'AK:ING THE ANNUAL CANVASS . 
, ", 




